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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS i
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE PO ST NOT IN ITr  * I

A CHIEL 18 AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 
"  HE’LL PRENT 'EM  " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

« Deine advocate of munidpa) 
ownership' U v u  with feel int» of 

ider and astonishment that the

m

othic. day I ehould read in aome to do with themselves
parent» hardly know what to dopapera that Lakeland expected to 

sell her munidpal plant to private
control. They said the plant had positions that a young boy could

H i.

never paid and in order to lift a 
debt from the city It would be a 
good plan to aell the munidpal 

.. plantt-and get the money. It look
ed like very poor business Judgment 
to me and I awaited some ex pi a ns 
tion.uf the affair and now I have it 
from the Lakeland Telegram and 
(t does not sound anything like the 
flmt report, being as follows:

‘ ' The report of the dty manager 
published in the Telegram yesterday 
is interesting and illuminating. It 
shows that, even under the present 
disadvantageous conditions the light 
and water plant owned by the city 
Is paying handsomely. It strength’ 

.ens the opinion already held -by a 
Very large proportion of the citizens of 
Lakeland that it woujd 'b e  folly 
tl sell this valuable property and ex
change munidpal control for pri
vate ownership. It also establishes 
conclusively the fact that 

to reduce the rates on tW cirk ¿far* 
rent and water a plant must be in' 
stalled which will insure more eco
nomic production than the present 
inadequate machinery. Indeed, un
less something'!* done before the ad
vent of the winter season there Is 
probability of serious breakdowns, 
with resultant interruptions of b*t- 
vice and very annoying experiences 
on the part of the people, who are 
liable to be left in darkness tr  with- 

• out water supply. This condition is 
due solely to the rapid growth of 
the dty. It Is hardly reasonable to 
contend that Improvements put in 
four years ago should be adequate 
now because they were adequate 
then. The Telegram knows of. pri
vate concerns in Lskeland that have 
had to replace their entire equip
ment during the put four years 
with enlarged and modern fadlities 

-  -  due to the changing conditions, tit 
is only reasonable to expect that the 
mutdipal light and water plant, onet 
of the largest and most ‘ important 
institutions in the dty, and the 
quickest to feel the pressure of the 
community’s growth, must also be 
provided with equipment to enable 
It to respond to the increased de- 
enawdsi • ■■■

1 This Is the season of our dis
content when the boys are home 
from school and do not know what

and their

with them. Here in Sanford the

Qll are few and far between and there 
U nothing left for the majority of 
them to do but roam the streets un
til tha school bell rings again. The 
rearing of boys is a great and a moat 
momentous question aod .one that 
sooner or later will rise up to haunt 
the fathers of the boya in Sanford. 
We certainly should be making some

> U5r~thC tttn emlnatforr of rudimeoUr 
knowledge- of the' simplest instru 
menu that have come to us ‘from 
savage times. A few years ago 
with a common voice, the newspaper 
with a common voice, he news
papers of the country cried out 
against the man that rocks the boat 
until he disappeared from human 
sodety, but the-protest against.him 
was often put in the shape 6f a 
fist or an oar before he consented to 
depart—only whan public opinion 
warranted extrome measures did the 
ayersge man resort to extreme 
measures'in the defense of the lives 
of the young and careless.

But knowledge is stlU needed. .A 
fow days ago eight young people 
pushed » J>°*J Wtoi f  rive^ only to 
find If ow lo lded  so’ that It drpped 
with each motion of the oara, while 
the current bore it away, frtmi the 
shore. Not one df thg party knew 
enough to judge as to. the capacity 
of the boat— not one of the party 
could swim. Seeing that all could 
not be saved, three young men de-

Demiu of Vanderbilt and Others 
Breaks the Record.

Cstate Paid Largest Inhortt- 
Tax Sine* Enactment of Law 

WHh the Sum of W,150^0(V- 
Many Rich Men Dia.'

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

H yçu want to buy or a*» „  '

to do buaioess. 7S-U

Lo*t or Stolen—Niagara t. . 
black finish, No. E. 8862.

°>p* for* Tift,
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H returned.

New York.—With Um death recen tly  
of Oeerge W. .Vanderbilt, Qeorge W est- Charge 25 Centn. 
Inghouse and John L. Cadvalador, of-

U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CEN^S a mer. 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum

4 Call at 211 E. Third St. 
:----------- — _______

liberatcly j5li/nged into the water 
and were drowned so that the girls 
might be esfa— this was nobib but 
most foolish. If the four boys had 
dropped cosily overboard-and rested

provisions for them and all the good their' hands lightly op. the gunwales

To use an axpression trite and 
homely, but truthful, wo cannot cat 
our rake and have it,.too. -We can- 

.V." not keep our money in pur pockets 
and yet have an up to dale and gder 
quatc plant. Wu cannot bo .’fur
nished light and water at cdbt of 

» production and yet make fextengiopa 
of lines and mains with thYearnings 
of thé pLanL Dut by providing by 
a bond. issue at once for necessary 
extensions the pftnt Is’ freed from 
that burden and its product can be 
furnished at cost; and by installing a 

. plant, equal to fijV.jecd» of the city 
this rqlt of prodkrticb V.H1 be re
duced-to the minimum. »The city

advice and sermons preachsd will 
have UtUe effect unless we try to 
help them with a Y. M. C. A. build
ing or something of that tfort' that 
will give them a jilace to go in (he 
evenings. The coat of the boy in 
this day and age ia enormous and 
unleas his early training standa him 
in good «lead Ije will r. rUjJ/Oŷ fstti 
by the wayslde’in the lacayiofrey-, 
premacy. ,‘VTCho coat Of the aVehste 
boy 1* »«mined up by the-Indlfmap- 
oils Nfljfp fp the following: V •‘1 ' 

Aca’dfntle sAtatiatlciana frequent
ly apply their nritmetic to aome 
strange of investigation. A
professor of Opeago Unlveraity, for 
example has figured out the coat of 
rearing a boy, The very cheapest 
rearing, he aaya, cost the parents 
J4.00Q to bring the boy from baby
hood to the age of eighteen. Leas 
than this will not suffice, but as 
much more may be spent as the 
parents can afford. Presumably he 
refers only to the necemtry mini
mum cash outlay, and makes no 
allowance for the parental tilde,1 
knowledge of experience. Some par
ents of coarse gain knowledge snd 
experience st the expense of the boy, 
snd tha time of other parents ia 
without value. 8o it ia barely pos- 
sible. the professor’s calculations con
template a profit and loss balance 
between b?y and parents that elim
inates thesis items from hia statis
tics. Even so, it ia not entirely 
dear how he arrives at hit final 
iutn.

Nor ia it at all clear that any,prac
tical purpose has been served by hia 
arithmetical exploits. If he could 
show that a 14,000 boy, grown into 
manhood, -4« less. Valuable than a 
810,000- boy,, something might be 
prnv^l hv hi« flviirisi. But he can-

of *the boat all could have floated 
for an indefinite time— tor Ignor
ance* of-'the simplest facte connect
ed wtah boating three were drown-
ed! * t

In other.ipatancea we Mfd swim
mers going into the surf, without 

tention to the state of the\ide— 
hen wearied they, start toward the 

ch* only to find themselves car
ried out further snd further by tbs 
fdree of the ebb. How can the fool
ish °nd the careless be instructed? 
Sometimes the effort seems hqpeless, 
but if we ftive exterminated the 
Rocker of the Boat, why not hope 
for results in other d rections? Is 
it not the duty of parents to see 
that children learn something of the 
water and Its waya in dealing with 
man?

There is no sense In telling boya 
and girls they must not go upon 
the water or In the water—some day 
they will try the experiment, and 
then the inevitable will occur. Far 
safer lt.la to Impart knowledge than 
to multiply warnings— why not learn 
by the experiences of others before 
it la too late?

• • •

flcUla in the state comptroller's of- 
floe la this city began a tabulation of 
the. wealth left by the large number 
of 'Prominent New York men who 
have died alnoe January 1, 1112. It 
Is estimated that the total amount of 
wealth passed on to the next ‘genera
tion by the death oi these men la 
more than ooe billion dollars.

The state comptroller at Albany re
ports that for the year ending last 
fli^teeahar the total amount of rev- 
anas collected by the state from the 
Inheritance tax Wee 812.724JSt.B6. 
The sum to be collected from estate« 
not yet appraised Is beUrred to be 
much larger.

Never before In the history of this 
ooautry. It Is said, have so many men 
of wealth and power died In aueh a 
short period. Included In the list are 
«•eh names ea J. Plerpont Morgan, 
Anthony N. Brady, "Benjamin Altman. 
Charles B. Appleby. George A. Hearn, 
Henry M. risxler and Isaac V.

In snswering an- advertisement 
where no name or house number ia 
mentioned in the ad please do nht 
ask Tha Herald for information as 
to the identity of (he advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who the 
advertiser Is and If we do we- are 
not allowed to give oat this In- 
formation. Simply write s letter 
snd address. It as pet Instructions 
n the sd. .. . b; ■

All kinds of stenographic and 
writing work' neatly' done 
St. John’s Hotel, Room 12. 77-tft

Wanted A good secondhand but- 
fy* . Mrs. A. E. Berg, Route 2

80-ttp
Wanted—Okra, • corn, cup!*., 

onions, radish,* beets and a liuu
celery. All STRICTLY choice
Address E. T. Woodruff, car, Atv 
gon Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla. S2-2p i

FOR SALE

For Sale—82,600.00 buys celery 
farm, 6 acres tiled, farmed 6 years. 
8600 cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4 ,'years 
at 8 per cent. F. B. Woodcock, 

Oxford Place, Kirkwood, 
79-8tc

Wanted—Six families to keep cost
•u™V,*r; . Writ* to, spanmvnu. 

Box 223, Daytona Beaeh, Fla.1* I
— ------------------------- • * *

Owney, 7 
Georgia.

The tax on tha Brody estate, paid 
la advance oc appraisal to 

dlecount oo the regular per- 
fM li.m . which WA« on
▼alo»lion of ITt.-QCO.OOO.

The Morgue estate has paid ip,, ad
vance tax of IMOO.OOO on aa estimated 
total vhleaUoa of MB,000,000. exclu- 
etve of works at art, which have been 
releed at more than 8M.000.0Oa 
George W. Vanderbilt Is supposed to 
have left 660,000,000. Attorneys for 
the «stata ero working en en estimate 
of the fortune to be marts to the state

For sale at a bargain, 8 year old 
horse end a good cow. S. A. Hous
ton, Cameron avenue, R. F. D. No.3

83-3fp

Wanted-*-Onl# or more room« *, 
first floor for light housekeeping, Bft. 
furnished, by an elderly |»dy.
A. D- K„ Herald office. M-tu

For Sale— Good all round hone. 
M. S. Nelson, Eureka Hammock.

7!Hf
For ; s j b —-1910 -Cadillac touring

f(y^$4W,0q.«ftfó- overhauled in 
I *ri)finin|'j|hfpe, ~8tnford Ma-

Wanted to buy from owner, either 
vacant or irapirved city proper!» 
weil located. No »gents. Addrm 
' ‘Property,", e-o Herald.

Wa'nted-7-To buy a home on farw- 
able terms 'before July l ,t  Cea- 
trally located Box 1256, dty. 

> 'v  84-4t
cur
good _ „  ,
chine A ‘ 82-tfc

For Sals^Hone, wagon-and bug
gy with harness. All will be sold

not. The 8AÙ001 boy may be, s• \ « » - ,  A «JL.million dojlar^maii. Jud the 810,000 
*“  u dependent..

L Now that the election la over 
snd a thing of the past can I ask 
the real men of this section to get 
together on the road question and 
do something. The present status 
is nothing but child’s play snd the 
■ooner we get' tognthsr the soon 
will all psrties etmcernnd get what 
is ooming • to thi*m..Thi« matter 
seems, to have gdtua far enough* and 
to me it ia only another source, of 
revenue for the la se rs  and thrt ia'x 
payer will* suffer by 'the „deal. Now 
that tome people eeem to have ob
tained eatlsfactlon there is nothing 
hut to do aomethlng and let the

manager figures that with«.* proper 
equipment' current can b*; furnished
at 6 cents per k.' to.'*and .-Water at 12 
cents prr thousand gallon«. These 
ere very low rates.' A copy of the 
ordinances of-the city of Pensacola, 
just received, ahowa that the mini
mum charge for water in the year 
1911 was 4Q cents per * thousand 
gallons, thouagh this rate has been 
reduced uptil the minimum charge 

*> is now 26 cents per thousand. It 
•* . is probable that the-rate/ forecast 

• for Lakeland are as tbw art those of 
^ariy.city in the statb^pefhapa lower. 
~*'*<Il hiqi been objected that no .pro

vision is made in the city manager's 
figures for retiring the bonds. T̂ ie 

• item of 86,400, representing 10 per 
t  cent depreciation ( in machinery, 

i jf could be left almost ^wholly intact 
lor tljjs purpose. Further, the fig-

- ¡fe

** ...i

ly Increased without corresponding 
increase of expense with proper 
equipment. Thla additional output 
woul4 be largely net earnings .wlrleh 
could join with tha item under the 
head of depredation in cgwallng an 
adequate and rapidly accumulating 
sinking, fund for the retirement of. 
the bonds. r "•>

The Telegram feels that .the agita
tion and the discussions that- have 
sppearsd in its column«, will all tend 
to bring about better conditions^ 
This la vrbst we are all striving-for 
PerhapsMt might be well to get rur- 
ther expression from the people by 

neral mass meeting In 
>hs»es of the alt-

id judicial- ex

boy an impecuntou 
Cheap raising-does.not mean a cheap 
product when it corves to rearing 
boys. No doubt, Abrrthain'.Lincoln^ 
for instance, coat his parents {ess 
than 84.000r he very -likely left the 
parental roof, with the financial'ac
counting all in hia favor. And one 
.Would oot have' to go far to cite 
plenty * of .examples to prove that 
laviah expenditure in upbrining has 
been worso than money wasted.

There is a homely old laying that 
a ailk purso cannot bo made from a 
hog’s ear. But It ia probably closer 
to the. point to say that, raising a 
boy Ir  a gamble at beat—a gamble 
[or the boy and a gamble for the 
parents. Still it Is the best gamble 
in the world und, somehow, on the 
whole It turn* out pretty well. The 
84,000 wager, plus affection, hope, 
interest, faith, may all be lost, but 
still it pays to rear the boy. May 
his numbers increase and hia shadow
never grow lese! „

• • •
5 Summer time ia here, vacation 
time is here and the bolt rockpr and 
the man who cannot aw'm?*who 
takes a young lady out in the. water 
beyond, her depth will flow take the 
boards and the paper will be full of 
accounts of drowning* and • w'hst- 
not. The fellow who. rocks the boat 
hardly ever gets drowned. He usu* 

of nlaally aeea.some victims taken
urea are baaed on the output of the out of the'^water dead but the fool- 
present plant, which could be grea^ lab one is usually, saved. However

should the idiot be drowned the 
chances are good that aome of his 
victims wilt suffer. A little common 
ssi*e used from pow on. until the 
vacat on daya mto over will suffic* 
to keep down the death- list ma
terially and along this line the 
Timee-Unlon has. tfyt following: 
LThe warm season 4« with us,;wnd. 

now* the ' physicians inslkt that nil 
take to the woods and ^o upomthe 
wairtrp. as mwfc a» w e 'may.-*To
Ti»V Iaké/;,tód t6*' seashore will
rtocirtKe "(hxjuihtlè’sà,» «od (be pre- 
»uinptuoirt‘-will atrryp tb appear wlae 
by professing 9upa$or skill with 
boats—front this' '¿¡¿hies many
deaths. tasche»

the
us to

JWäiSfi’r. 
* i • /ÓA

work of road build ng go ahead. 
The majority of the.people in. this 
district are heartily tired of all.this 
bickering end back bltinft and .they 
want results and. now is the time to 
get together and do something be
sides retard progress. You know 
what 1 mean and you should take 
the matter up. We want results in 
road building and 
outles be

Tto largwt laberltaeéé tax parid 
bm  tbs «ooctnieat o* the law was 
1  ot 88JMJM0 OB Om  827.000,000 
teSs at tw  UU OoL John Jacob As

te that Um estât« of 
at 867,000,.

0M, ImU the rscorrt.'
B an ja  a ria  A it m ao . O a o rsa  A. H aa rn .

its. oro som« of ths men 
oro being ndJasUd by

comptroller. Mr. Altman 
Mt kis Sri works, rained at 110.000,- 
000. to the'Metropolitan mnsetmi HU 
total estate is ssppoeed to be 
820.M0JO0.

Mr. Hearn»' another noted art col
lector. Utt me aetato .Of 810.000.000. 
t g l rts« a  DftUW« art ootlectioaL The 
«stata of tanno V. Brokaw Is «odmeted 
at in.ooo.oop. and s wdnation of 84.- 
427,601 was-placed on the «stata of 
Iridar Strass. TJ«nry Tria*t«r M t on 
estato of HJWOJOO.

Other lafrge «eûtes settled to 1*18 
are those' of D. O. Mill«, who left 
aboet 810,000,000; Bdwiq Hawley, vai- 
ned at 60,740,000, less debt» of about 
t i.000,000, and James R- Keene, eeti- 

■mated ot 6*0,000.00».— ;--------------------

for 8125 cosh to firs! man wbo ap
plies. L. F. Hancock, R. D. f  82-«tc

For Salo—Practically bran new 
1914 Overland touring ear, fully 
«quipped, self starter, electric lights 
In.use abort time by owner, 8860 
cash.takes car. B. A O. Motor Co.

Voloe WertS Cultivating.
Think at laaat twice before uifcg 

your voice once If H Is well tnla«4, 
end try nev r to utter a-word thft fc 
not clear, distinct and well modaiitM 
Hunted, v*reless habit« of Ilf« ud s 
tendency to lrriUbltUy are 
stble for the harsh tones of 
vote«« which nature fitted fnr 
thing better than to grate on oar nn 
as they do.

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow. P. O. 
Box 1387. 7-C

When* you want s typewriter tee 
Connelly, also ribbons and carbon.

78-tf

. Rejected Manuscript 
Answer to * ComespondanL-W* 

have no space for your story, -R. a. 
W.;” It reminds us rf the North Cos* 
try bill ¿posting candidate who !»  
plored tha local public to stick ap hr 
him because he had stuck up fortte* 
—London QMbe.

—n rr tssm-" V!*’  • r

Ensmy of the Bo/k Lovey.
One of the mott-'eoumon of the

book destroyers Is thé. bread borer.
bràrli/s and in rye

let petty jes!-
(V.—t.

T Douglass' baa been re-elected as 
clerk of the ‘circuit couft and being______ I *a|L_« I____________111n good fellow I know -he will "not 
get mad if I poke this at him bat 
how I* this gs a speech before- 0*« 
•lection. I .do, hpt say that Doug
lass said this bnt it sounds like him: 

‘T don't know a thing abgut Hie 
tariff. If I did I would be k «uVk- 
msn. I* have only ordinary com
mon sense snd that, combined with 
conscientious effort, *ought to make 
a good county clerk out of me. I 
humble solicit your support, andtif 
I get. thrt job 1 seek, you will find 
me at"* the court house early snd 
late."

• • •

which Is found In lib 
bread. It ia half an Inch tong, downy, 
light brown In color and 'striped 
lengthwise. It lays its eggs "between
the leaves of books pud In chinks In 
the covers. The young hatch tn five 
or six daya . and the larvae at. ones 
bore« long narrow tunnels through 
paper, leathac_ond wood of the bind-
*"«• ' ' ,  v

-------------------- 77,' i t
War and. MerafS. ; *J

"Every war. evoneth‘i  briffelt. will. 
In one year, demoralise men Intomparr 
ably moro than thousands of -thefts, 
arsons sod murders committed!In Uta. 
course ot centuries by individual m*n 
under the Influence of passlon.M-r;Tols- 
toL

Toy Animals.
*7n all tho ages of thb world’s his

tory Ohlld’ on have loved their toys to 
be In tho shapes of snlmnli. Mules
appear among the toys__of pottery
from Cyreuatc«.' made i l  Athena;
■potted • ws from Egypt; a boy rid
ing a Swan, a goat from cypruq, made 
beforo the Christian era; rams, ducks, 
fish, sit bear witness to tho love of 
(be child on of early times for shi- 
&.nls In miniature • as playthings.**--.
Mrs. F. N. Jackson. ’Toys of OOw 
Daya.” i Je«». /

._____ *________ * • (m
Effset It Had on Haiv

The hand imNt Amer'can uniform 
Is unquestionably that of tho First 
city* troop of Philadelphia. It Is ro
tated j)f a certain Trooper -Twiddle, who 
1« patttcuUrly handaoms. that aa he 
claulted down Walnut street v'no day 
In hia long and luatroua boots, white 
doeskin breeches and eUttoriag helm. * 
a pretty jro ig Irish psrlor maid wna 
heard, to say to the butler: "Hhura, 
on’ I’d like to pawn him now!”

------------ --
i .. 3

Keep Conscience Cleari 
If .you sell your conaclehUo to ip- 

ereft, you traffic with a friend.— 
Jcechrr. ‘ •

■Ai

For Sale—Black saddle and driving 
mare. Inquire of J. D. Roberts- at 
grocery. 4fc-tfc

T ? T > l?T ?  London “Tange» Nedns.l 
r  A l i l i  «Evelyn Thaw’’ Britto

I have a few bushels velvet brtkns 
left. Will sell the»» cheap. Come 
at ortce. A. M. Tyler. 81-3tc

For 8ale— New Potatoes, sorted 
and washed, full bushel 81.25 'de
livered anywhere in Sanford, sub
ject to your approval. Send postal 
card order to C. E. Snyder, Route 1, 
Sanford. 8I-8tc

For bU6—A Kinul huinu gull luushd.
8500 cash, balance easy payments.

$ room house,.81>600, easy paymorttil, 
8 rooms and bath. 1300 cash—monthly 

payments.
W«U 'located, lot, ’ 5& 0. 860 cash, 

balance monthly. C-opneMy, 109 Mag-
nolia avenue. 07-tf

For Sale—Two Jersey.hclfcr» fith
Ant calf. J, D. Hoskins, Second 
street, — ------- ------------ 84-4tp

For Sale— Dmrjc brown horse, M 
hands high, • weighs 900 pounds, 8 
years hid, g^titls and sound, war,a 
any place. ^Priee 8150.00. Richard 
C6rter,'Lak»;M**y, Fla. 84-ltp #.

.for  SrtJe- -̂Tpio good horsca apd
■firing wÎKôn. 
BoKllngMCo.

Inquire of Coro Cols 
80-tfc

For Sale or Rerftrf-Two nico resi- i 
sn’ cea st A bargain. W.* J. Thigpen.

/.-**♦  ’ 80-tf
tBoaostm

I «  Ca«tl, H .ira is  la d t ,lai Clt«.
U  and tar K-mla»l» Caanl». Vlarlda. Ckiitii, NllUag

A»» M. Tylar, Camplaloant
V*.Laura K. T̂ lrr. Ilaapnndant. 

bafora tha rlrcult ruiiri, at- Iba H*»#alli Ju-
Ta Lauts È. T ylar.'Or-atiag: 

You ara h »rau« raqulrad ta ba and a
i  ■ ■ .......... - - -------- — lha H*»#al____
dictai Cpcult ol Flgrlda, I« an* for Ramio- 
ala M y 
Saalord

'I
ola eoustjr, Vtorlda, at tka coutt'Àoua#
Sanford, Florida, on Uunday, tho Srd.dor 
ot Augnai, A. p . 191*. and aaavar a-bill ot 
complaint. Plod In lha '«Jro»« itytod rauaa

..............mkm*._______, - Wttkly AtwipipAf. pub*
tbhed «t Sanfurd. la lamíanla rounty. rtav-. 
Ida, one* aach waak for tight ranaacutlra

a and twdrrad thla tha ilh
A. ISI*. o t .................. -Vtotlda.

M«t) E. A. DOUOI./IClark of tba Circuit

T O  B E N T
j

Furniahed room for rent Terms rca- '

These two beautiful pieces of pop-1 
ular jewelry are the crate tsHriJ 
■eclaty weotvn in New York ao41 
largest ' cities. They are neat ssdl 
clsga.nt gold- finished articles tisi 
will.'¿ladden the heart of eróy prt 
or woman no matter how yoanj tr 
how’ old. Very stylish and gttro] 
ilva.'. '
’ Obi; Free Offer. We are sdrol 
tl«ir.g Spearmint Chewing Cm [ 
and desire to piace a big box of tto
fine, healthful gum into every bos*. 
It sweetens itfiV breath—whites« the 
taetlj t.aud. aids digestion. It b re- ( 
refrealiijjt' and pleasing to i!L To ; 
every ohe opebding us but 50c aa4 j 
i? 7tamjii^q.'eqvcr shipping co«U r ‘ 
riglil »hip -a; big box of 20 regular 
'packages, or-iks Spearmint Gum u4| 
insliide the elegant 
VtBhjW'* ■ serkljirr and ' ’Errirs 
ty (B L | i6 ito ^ ' absolutely free* 

T ljs Vfftr Is for a abort time salf. 
Not more* tjjun 2. orders to on# pF* 
ty. Dealers not alloitod to accept f

s ’alks company

O W N I 
I  PAINT, J

you win S M I,
CO d s . PCT
THIS IS

ss* eonahle. . Apply 214 Park aventtr. 63-1(
For Rent— Large pleasant rooms, 

Tsiephons, electric’ lights and. bthor 
conveniences. Apply 41» Oak

’ ‘ 69-tfc *
■ For Rent—Rooms, large, cool, 

»rr'eoned and well furnished , tor 
housekeeping, at 302 Park avenue1

' For Rent— Completely 
houso with piano for 
Few steps to poitoffi... __r _r 
steamer codk. A. W. Brow« ‘ «•»-

Florida. ,  i_____  1

. HacluV »A>lNorie» u
^urrhuwr . «I ,

eh.,.,» lastT'L.ir:? v i Ä
gl»«» that n . naacham,

Had i Ur Ilk

tsa-Skd asirt Ia» m i d . . , , . , ,  
ln «ccatdancoBl 

tka to

«trincata NaJ a n ,  July, a,  IV taor 
• la my na mr nl

' ‘ Raid**1,
nfflea, ’ andM ‘Ub 1«W. Raid rartlAcala 

dnrrlbcd 
county, n  B*r

WUJ
a I aaH

Rent— Fur 
roll, top

and tàfileâ. 'Also a

— ;--------

typewriter desk and other
ment for aal« or rent.

■U
Fumili bed Îïçuse o/ Five Rooms—

Scree noli

lUfeld.egito- _

éy rt g«l«. L.Í& M. S*®}* 
/ ’ ly ite ú  Resi P*int I^AdjifttB^LInsasdOO
. .ito m i*  with U «J»,rjidroig with U 

^  i i,L. 7 y ai a. Paint
‘ .Jti only $ 1 ^ 0  V*ri&

, thtn
ioti andlfnyj«».

f i  .

* *«

4 l > . i

For

• ^
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SANFORD’S HAY AND 
CORN CROPS W ILL  
BE GREAT fACTORS
v> ______ L. ’ • ‘ .
I>‘ a s s is t in g  t h e  f a r m e r s  

t o  REDUCE LIVING COST.

ir r ig a te d  f a r m s  h a v e '
OVERCOME THE DROUGHT

•<v t ’ "■ -
TRK sa n po r d  s e c t io n  is  c h e a t

in STAPLE CROP AS WELL AS 
* VEGETABLES

KG© ■ 1 — L-eaai
ÌN SANFORD— Life U Worth Living

- - --------------- ■ — ■> ■ ■
? 'V̂ . — - .# ^ '‘•Î
*■ 3 ^ W r , ‘r ,'.'í',:

. , ; T '  ■ .

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

SANPORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1014 NO. 86 \-

Jmt now wherr-there seems to be 
a general • drouth over the entire 
country it is well to take Block of 
ogr own section un} demonstrate 
wherein Sanford sectidn is so far 
rapfrior to the balanco of" the coun
ty that comparisons are unncces- 
iary It is said that the corn crop 
ted the hay crop will be sholt in 
ittry section of tbe United States 
and that both of these staple crops 
till soar in price before the winter 
•taion b on. Here in the Sanford 
»etion there will be no shortage of 

and if alt reports erh true it 
till really bc‘ a banner yoar for both. 
The farmer» of the Sanford celery 

ion have the irrigation ut nil 
tines and while the drouth Is no
ticeable in parts of this section there 
it no chance idr drouth in the irrl-

jA t soon as the crops. of winter 
Jgttahles are off the farmers allow 

usual crop of crab grass supple- 
uted by cowpca# to .cornit on arid 
i this crop they harvest the finest 

ad of hay. This hay is cut some- 
I  two crops to the season and 

tag» a* much as $20 per ton-: if 
lid in the local ^markets. The tô rn 

p plan lad m soon a* tho 
iti-e off and is as fine: a as any th&t 
he raised anywhere even in? the 

^corfi centers of the United

Launch Party
Mr. W, ;J. Thigpen gave. a de

lightful boat rido Monday evening 
in honor of Mis» Mabel Bowler/ •

The party left the city dock at 
2:00 o'clock in the afternooh for 
Beresford on the launch Mamio with 
Capt. Pagenhart at the wheel.

On arriving the guests repaired to 
a large pavilion where Mr. Joe De- 
Mont urnished music on his "Vlc- 
torila” for the young people to trip 
thp “ light fantastic toe,”  liter which 
a delightful lunch was served. ’ Then 
MJ*» Q'fDude Green entertained the 
crowd with two Interesting readings.

The return tyip was made in the 
evening and few there were who 
did not feet the mystic spell of'the 
beautiful moon casting its reflection 
on the water beneath and causliig 
even old bachelors- to bo a-little 
sentimental.

The ride was a delightful one and 
all pronounced Mr. Thigpen a gra- 
ciops boat.

Those present were 'the Misses 
Mabel Bowler, Belle Smith, Bessie 
Schumpert, Alice Whltner, Peachca 
XefHer, Florence Frank, Mell Whit- 
n e r ,  PearH  B r o w n in g '.  
Gertrude Green. The men were 
Messrs. W. J. Thigpen, Geo. ,D. 
Bishop, Joo DoMont, G. A. Hilfj W. 
W. Watson, E. M. Galloway, E. J, 
Close, Fell* Frank. The party were 
chaperoned by Mrs. T. S. Browning.

CIRCUIT COURT NOTES
• ' ______ - —

IMPORTANT CASES WERE 
DISPOSED OF DURING 

THE PAST WEEK *
tzi }¿ •

Bertha Takach vs. B. W. Rowo 
and J. A. Takach partners, dUtreaa 
warrant. ‘Case dismissed at cost of 
plaintiff.

State of Florida* vs. James J. 
Jenkins—rape.. Case is continued 
and capals issued for Jcnkink.

State of Florida vs. Jesse Mar
lowe, Jury rendered verdict of man
slaughter.

gbs. i 
waa x!

4Conri1

assault and battery, 
ismlssed.

Appeal

erican Agricultural Chemical 
Confl>any va. G. R. Calhoun, G. F. 
Smith, final judgment.

' Florida Real Estate* ft I nvestment
Sam Schmelr, case referred to 
Cheney referee.

Co,
J.

»1«
jrno years ago it was found that 
hard Cuban corn .was the best 

k Florida on account of its flinty 
face that offered no place for the 
trill to boae-Mwlc iii-»»rnrhT«i-w.i;I 

ted this corn that at first was small 
- and contained only eight rows to 
U* car hat been brought up to a 

gkter stnndard by the farmer I 
is his owp seed and this corn 
runs from 12 to 16 rows to the

Knights of Columbus In Sanford
Next Sunday at 10 a. m. in the 

Catholic school building. Mr. A. 1,. 
.Rogoro of Jacksonville, state deputy 
of the K/iights of Columbus will ad
dress the Catholic men of Sanford 
and neighboring ritiea with the view 
of establishing a council of the 
Knights of Columbus in our city 
Only men who are practical Cath
olics are eligible for membership and 
at present there are at least fifty 
such here In:Sanford to say nothing 
o|_tho*e in the outlying districts.

Orlando and DeLapd will .also 
fhd representatives to the meeting 

arid it is tu be hopes that all Cath
olic men in town will attend this 
meeting. whidT will undoubtedly v*-r 
fcuTt'Tn great“ good to our city*.

BIGAM Y CASE
COM PROM ISED

Henry Jones and Tom Ashe were 
discharged from custody In the Mum 
ford murder caae.'

______  , ( ^
State of Florid*-vs. KlrbjLlSttid- 

Mn, bigamy. George DeCottes 
sworn in as assistant states attorney. 
Sandlin represented by I. J. McCall 
of Jasper, C., D. Blackwell of Live 
Oak and A. K. Powers of Sanford. 
Jury was J. S. McKenxJe, V. T. Pci 
ten», A. J. McCully, O. W. BUlinga- 
ley, 8. A. Irwin and George Speer. 
Verdict of guilty.

state of Florida vs. William Tug-

Sandiln ia Saved From Camps by 
ng to Aaslst llis Victim

’ The Sandlin bigamy case has oc
cupied Um.jutfrilioiL of -The. .couita. 
and thApublic the presto part of 

and the court room has
th 

this wç

’ This season the com here will uv- 
18*1« from 56 to 75 bushels to the 
« «  and on the Brum ey place 

it is planted In narrow rows 
ft Is said to go as high as 100 bushels 
to the acre.
4 The corn Is the wonder of all who 
tome here to see it and many corn 
opertii from other sections have 
ken here to examine bur crop and 
they all pronounce it as No. 1 'and 
4f the best quality.
-Thus it will be'aeon that-the far- 

of the Sanford section, after a 
*#st prosperous season with their 
»inter crops will have the added 

jffed fortune . of having * plenty  ̂ of 
“ y and corn to feed their stock this 
»inter and ^ill also have some .to 

their less fortunate neighbors 
»«o hsvc suffered by the drouth.
' Lucky indeed la the man who Is 
“•̂ tnng in the Sanford section, for 
A»* inly ran he make good on win- 
■i?»J**pt»bleq bilk there fs n6rcnd to 
. fortuno in raising staple
"ops’ when tY\ct. farmers of othersftt 0lu '

been ver4wded with  ̂ spectators to 
hear*lfhe\ evidence. It-was u case 
unique far the bbldneu of tb« de
fendant ill marrying a girl ifr ^W«t 
Virginia ahd bringing her to San
ford to IIvA1 while he already had a. 
wife and f » i i y  in Jasper. He at
tempted to support two households 
but like aay household divided 
against !trelfuril ami Sandlin found 

clutches of the law 
f bigamy.
tie for the attorneys 

to build upon and 
well, MifCnll and 

against-a toqgh- 
t'empUng to prove 

kitd '¡not dwUberi 
atefy (nsrriedi-kfcther wprasn while 
haVlng a lltdrfg wfe. The case wgnl 
td the Yury IshI night and aboqf 

ury brought in a 
Thi« seeiped to

himself ir. 
for! the 

T h eroV «1 • r 4 - a f  jjl lid
for the deler -¿r- r * 'Vi- 
Messrs. Bit
Povera were 
jiroposition lyi»*i 
that. tSeir ' cliah

AFTER ASS’T POSTMASTERS

Republicans |PI11 Lose Their Job* 
. Under New Law 

Legislation that is intended^p 
"get the goai" of near))- every Re
publican awistnnt.. pongó^aster In thu 
country has beed/ÿd|fAtted to the 
House from the - -pqfUrilir,- »commit
ted; and, ia as follqVsi'

".That, thereoftbr .*ny assistant 
postmaster who pmy bt* required by 
law or by authojity or direelion of. 
the Postmaster^ General to execute 
a bond to the United State* to se
cure faithful pertyrmancsepf oiBcIhI 
duty mny fur ruuiiired.. t<? also exe
cute a bond to'tfio postmaster whlse 
assi t̂a'nt he is for,-4he faithful per* 
formsnp«» of Ws ml the dw
cretioa of. thè?t&gjm^Ar General; 
and it Bhah Ve tlio duly of the Post- 
m'astcr Genefol to require all ftp- 
T^Cflnu Tar tasHnmt posimiaiers.in 
first and second ciao* postollkes, in 
eluding'those nowlnuiffice, who were 
carried into" tho^aervicc by executive 
officers heretofore made, to toko a 
competitive civil *>rvice exajgiqa- 
tion witliin ninety days or IMU-Sfltffi 
thereafter as practicaldo' after the 
passage of this act, under ihu dvii 
service law, rules and .regulations, 
and the Postmaster (¿entrai, aboil, 
under such law, rules and régula
tion«, appoint all assistant post- 
masters and all laws, rules and reg
ulations in conflie^jgith »his act are 
hereby repealed/'

The object'of this legistntioh is to 
get rid of Republican assistant post 
tri Asters. These 'officiait 
under the ¿Jaasified service, and can
not be disturbed except by some 
such law as this. Under, tho .pro
posed legislation the Republican ‘ In-

WJght Grocery Co.,’Va. R. T. Del- 
egai, final judgment, damages 
IlShiOG. _____ _

State Florida va. Jesse Marlowe, 
mnnflaughter-jl6 yéara aentence.

In the Sandlin case defendant 
found guilty and aenteuee suspended 
durihg goad behavior,

Stills E. Sandlin va. Kirby L. 
Saiujlin, divorce, final decree enter
ed, resumes her maiden name.

The time of the court it now be
ing taken up by the case of i , O. 
Harris vs. A. M. Thrasher, mall-
dous prosecution,,

?* • €-- . * / -.1. 
cuibhents could take ,the examina
tions, but It would hardly avail any
thing- u  the final appointment 
would rest with the Democratic 
Postoffice Department, which would 
rdy upon Democratic members of 
Congress for recommendation*, a*;in 
the case of fourth class postmaster- 
«tdtu. The department und*T the 
civil service law, could choose*' 
one i f  the th r« standing at tfid itJp

if the eligible list, and as onp^of the 
bt?*c, at least, would, certainly be a 
Democrat, the Republican assistant 

postmaster who desire# to .bo retaln-

Ilot Wave Sweep# Country 
Washington, June IJ .-T Iuj ter

rific heat wave that has caused many 
death i and intense suffering in 
crowded centers of central valleys 
since the first of the week spread 
today Into "the east. In Portland, 
Mo., the offidal temperature reach 
•d a- max mum of 90 degrees. Boa- 
ton sweltered with the mercury at 
88,' and Washington and New- York 
had temperature# of 89 and 80.

A few places In the central west 
temporarily . were relieved. How
ever, generally throughout tye In
terior conditions today were as bad 
as on the two daya preceding with 
temperature»’  ranging from 90 to 
98.

There waa small chance of imme
diate relief, weather bureau officials 
stated tonight.

Atlanta, Ga., June 12.—The heat 
•wave, which has gripped the south 
for several days, continued today. 
Columbus, O*., reported the highest 
temperature, the mereurythere ris
ing to 100 degrees. Bristol. ^ 1.- 
Tenn, had a temperature of de
grees and Lynchburg, Va. recorded 
h maximum of £8 3 The,latter was 
a new June record;,,'or Lynchburg. 
Tbe temperature here reached 98 
degrees, three degrees lower than 
ye«terday. . , >

The wsatber fui«c«at tonight for 
southern gfatei’ tomorrow indicated 
that heat conditions might some
what be relieved by local tunhder- 
showers. Unsettled conditions with 
probity«* raina waa indicated for Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Florida, Louisiana, Alabama, 
Mississippi and eastern'Texas. Fair 
and continued warm weather was 
forecasted for Tennessee, Kentucky 
and Okalhoma.

Light showeri tell in central Geor
gia- today j but-were-insufficient to 
benefit growing crop# and to furtysh

DIFFERENT OPINIONS 
WILL STOP THE PEACE 
AT BIG CONFERENCE
PEACE DELEGATES SEEM TO 

“ FAVOR HUERTA ^

Id

more than a passing ro ief from heat. 
Drouth conditions have preval ed 
over a.good part of the‘ #Lt> fins* 
ApriL 20, Georgia ha* had es* than 
one-hklf inch jj( rainfpir.^vulng the 
dry period. The normal pteclpit*- 
tlqn for this period i» more thaq six 
lnchee.

JAILED F O R  CON-
ed in offlfo would stand about as T n t i n T  f i t '  n r t f i n ’T
much show as a snow ball it ifd »  , I t i r i l i  ■ U r -  C U U K I-tt. r  71nether region. Itepresentati 
Rouse of Kentucky, ami Cox of 

si is ht,—memtnr*—of—rtm— patiöffi iftenager1Mfejie in~Uatnn fin
committee, are active In pushlñjlv Gire Up Tcfcgram and Suffers 
this legislation which has back of it ■ «  /  „■ ru .
lb. b i t a »  of .11 .1 tb. n . - ^  O yt-g r«n W »;.o t*  Ik»

UNITED STATES AGAINST 
PRESENT MEXICAN RULER

DIFFERENCES MAY SPLIT THK 
MBDITATOSS AND UNDO TUB 

WORK STARTED
Niagara Falla, Ont., Jane 12--r- 

Differences of opinion^ serious tha# 
they imperil the continuance of tho 
conferences here have developed 
between the American delegate» and 
the mediation ffilenlpotjhtlariss.
On many vital po nts tifejre is fiat 
-disagreement. .»

First, the mediators, representing 
presumably the viewpoint of the 
Mexican delegates, are insisting that 
the provisional president, of Mexico 
shall bf a «etftritl who shall not have 
been *ir*ctive partean In tbe con
stitutional cause.

Tbe American delegate* have 
stated emphatically unleu the choice 
falls on a man of distinct conatitu- 
tionalist sympatibes, n ot. necessarily 

military chief or leader, but one 
who would command their confidence 
there can be no hope of constitu
tionalist acceptance of any peace 
program adopted here,
■ th? UtltsdiStiti? £Ov?rs-
ment is determined that the method 
of transition from the present, reg- 
rae to the new government shall not 

be through the appointment by Gen. 
fluerta, as min hi ter of- foreign, af
fairs, of the man agreed on for pro 
visional prv» dent.

To perinit him to exerci» he con 
atlltfliana! functioiu of naming his 
successor, according to the American 
viewpoint, wiU be cquK-a'ent to ree- . 
ognftion of the Huerta government.

Th * view Is opposed by tho me-* 
dtytors, who argeu that inasmuch as 
the world will know the mediation 
comforonco had selected tho 'next-. _ 
provitlbnai president, tha form ef, 
#U«e*sion is unimportant, which Sals,*“- .
Lvnnbj,, «ft , i.liiitlnlr.r, ' ilk -' :

hH

4 M,, ¿a
£ K. S B
■

• %

-

crallcnDougfesamcn. whîf'believe wffb 
Apdrow Jackson, that “ to tho vi^or 
belongs tho spoils.”—Jacksonville 
Mtftropoli», __ji

fill Cup# of Choco|stc * ■
. The play ‘ of the CahipfiYil girU 
wilt he post|>oned until Monday 
night, Juno .16th, on-gecount .of the 
Illness of Jhp- l»ahy of Mr#.» Geo. 
Hyman. Admission 10 cent*.

V - -  ■ i  ’J f c
Frank Miller haw'returpjid from

Western-Union"TolBgrapb/Co., of 
this place was jailed yesterday for 
contempt of court He was ordered 
to produce certain telegrams that- 
had b’aasod between Kirby, Sandlin 
uurU-LW -second wife in the Sandlin 
ft& m y cane, being tried Imre, and 
according to the. rules of the' Western 
Union the manager could not give 
up. the copies of tho telegrams 
Judge Ferkins j* v e  him an hour 
produce Or go to' jail and tha* lltti 
manager stood.,pat and went to th»r 
county b&tilc. Judge Perkins jpk

¿Xf'duZer I with dttmt-iB» 4m»irican 
j! JtlMican dplogat«ft.i¿’Thn Mcxie

Daytona Beach where hS was called- u? u u 
by tb . 'M d ta ,l  IO Ih. Horodot, G i f t 'S . . “  h” "  *“ “ “

t h a f ^ r * .last Sunday, night. lie repbrts 
the injured are getting along nicely 
pud all of them have left the ho»- 

arc ndW pit*! -at Daytona for the beach, 
wKero'lt Is hoped they will soon be 
lufficinetly recovered to return to 
Sanford. Their .escape from death 
was nothing short' pf miraculous,

1—- .....  i . .. .  . ■ i ..

nhfe o'clock the 
-verdict of .guiltj 
give general siiti*! 
pathy oX the ero

’ *re up-f4ggUht tbp worst whp had been wri 
of tunny wnntgd tl

. »‘r tffi* Affi ,'»iîed ‘they éoUld
picnic

*ttt k r<* No. Wt* f -  & A. M. certain degree.
» h»ve a basket, picnic at Wood- ter Jay morninj 

uso P»rk Thurtda -̂, Jund 26th.
•* rringementa have been com- 

wrtfd inf transportation by l/oat,

«nd 9:15 a.
huí!#* of ,Qr lhe round, trip will 

\ admf*«J°n to the »rafk. 1 
V  “ y**», nnd motbgrs, wjyep, 

'*7n !\ in i ^ughtem of Masons'pro

, / “ • -??b U, ,k,dy pound.,
ly. a"y’ BPP»ratua plscsd there for
h »

tho 'cot 
»ill be

»II,-Dai

ite 1

tcrJay morning 
nonneed that the 
appealed and go 
but thiiv'lbe a 
promised and u 
pended .hy the 

.^•ouldUc allow,m| 
ipgt ho earn pi* nani a» 
har Immediato .ri
ta¿£0dng baby. | 

Judge'Peril na gave 
letture'in open court 
pended senttrm»' »«d 
that if' at any' tint 
again he would-st 
Jurisdiction of the Sev 
District; ,?.nd the sei ‘ 

in the eonvict

tlon for the lym 
was with-Jhe girl 

4 -and" whiie • j> ll 
. guilty one pun- 

see where tho 
ww with a 

n yc*- 
\ it was. ari-
i ould not bo 

igher court 
had ;com- 
tence SUs- 

; defendant 
; after par- 
sufficient for 

anfi, that ijf

ndlin a good 
hen̂  h» #u»- 
fonni*d. him
went WTong

Y*'-

. f- CROP. R EPO RT OF FLORIDA
:

The crop report for 
Florida, and its comparison 
average for the United SUtfc for 
th# week ending June J, has linen 
sent out by the bureau » (  *t«tistirs 
through the local weather bureau 

Tho report 1* Interesting because

tbe ofvFÌa. Ô5* H. 8. 57-4-
*on with th«f *T**»ture:

Condition Juno 1, 1914, Fla. 71, 
U. S. 89.8. .
* 'Condition Juno 1, 10-year ayçragç, 
Fla. 85, U. S. 90.0. T' ?

Cabages:

product ‘mentioned pears alone* are 
In better’wjndlUon than for the av
erage during the fiaat six yqin̂ s for 
th# state;

Oats, hay peachee, cantaloupes
and’ watermelon» all show a„ condi
tion under that for the tim» for 
wbUjHAverages are computfd, whlfp 
peaches '«flirt, peara • only ‘.^fe -above 
th* average* In «jfiiiftion for the 
United Btate*:

The réport follower- 
Crop report, FthfTAii, June l: 
Oati! ,“,;j - -  *:■"
June I, _______^

U. 8. 1,218.000,01
FinaL -  hssicj«

it shows“ that in the case of every Conditori June .1, ' I914L Fig 0,'■ iu. s. < ; ’
Condition ffunê h F-year avefagn.

Fla., 90, U.̂  S. «8 8. ^  __ *
* Ppache*»-*’  * ' V

condition*Jufte L.-lD14,~Fla. 72.
■V, (¿*81,7.^. * - -

from h’s superintendent and 
ho"replled thnt be waa and the judge 
then ordeted the sheriff to go to 
Jacksonville and bring -Superin
tendent Maxwell here to answer to 
the same chnrg<\ The-wupcrinten 
dent who wa* wilting for his em
ployee to go to jail evidently had no 
wish jp go there himself and ho im
mediately wired to the m anago^^| 
produce the’ copies. The manager - TBe Unlted States-has taken a
was at once released and the copies 
of.tBe talegrama played yn Important 

Ipart’.ln the t isi, wherein it was 
«shown that Sandlin had two wives 
at qqp and the same time. Judge 
Perkin»-^allows nothing, to xtierve 
him from his duty a» he sees it and 
■his action in forcfhg the Western 
Onion to prodiice the copie* of tha 
teTdferam in the Interest of .justice 
bròrffis; the Ju«igc *» the'proper man 
to'-'preside over tbe courts of this 
district He is certainly there with 
the 'goods.

OdndftTón Juna 1, 1914, Fla.. 70, 
U; S. «M , V

Condillôh 'Jtme-1, 6»>'ear:;gve/age, 
Fia,. 67, -U, S. 06.3. /  ' "
El Wsur.moloaé; ■' ;,v

Cofiffitîort June 1, 1914, 
U.JL-17.0.

^ flou Juno L

Fia. 'iü .

r To Palm Beach Post
Tha Palm Bgach Post seems to 

Condition June: I. iO-yé*r sver- h»ve a pycuHor idea aa to the msan-
'*fC*fci'T8l V. ffi 60 2. I»« cf »t8 word c' 1I,r' it1d0M n0t

PeariW ‘ . *5?Jln ^ba-ap-r ''bottomless pit."
put'it la an underground room whore
they keep good things to eat. The 
Sanford variety, although not under
ground yet, can stow: away the good 
thing* regularly three timcaL_a_day,

greater sacrifice the mediators ttshW<jp 
for'Gep! Huerta to name a tninLttr. ' v .8  
of torcAtn.affairs whose political prln- 
vip’es are not in aceqs«i with bis, and 
tlith to have the latter almost Im
mediately succeed him as provielonal 
pr*#fd#ntk'o f . Mexico, or for , tho 
United State# to yield on the tech
nicality, a# to the manner in fihlch 
the transfer shuli bo-made?

The mediators weru occupied to- 
iih a dlacuwdon on fhese points 

Ihg .xhemselvM. They did not
or

Mexicans
known that they considered 

,me»<><LoL succession a technl- 
caifty, 'but would not definitely say 
whether they would yield their posi
tion..- They aro anxious that tho 
provisions president.jihall be neu
tral and if po*s bio a man whft Has 
not been identified with nny polit
ical faction In Mexico. They would 
not accept.» constitutional partisan, 
and especially, no active worker In 
that movement.

We will excuse P. B. P.
"ignorance' sometisi •

firm position that there can be UtUo 
prospect of a peaceful, settlement 
unless the mediator* recognise the 
mlitary conquest of the constitu
tionalists and trike Into consideration 
the probabullty that the constitu
tionalists soon wiii cater Mexico 
city. ,

Tomorrow, the mediators expect 
to diieuw. thesn points In detail with 
the Mexican delegatee. One medi
ator'today said ho felt confident no 
obstacle could arise to diarupt.no- 
diation and that all difference« would 
be reconciled, ^

word waa received today from
be cpiYstlrutiaruHAta. It - ia not 

known when.an answer from them to 
the last note o f1 tho mediators'riiay 
he expected. The oh t̂iichw that 
hake arisen in tbe past twenty four 
hour« will * prolong , the^proccodlnjj^ 
There raay.-b* a brief; tfippsa .« « tt  
weak however, when ope of-the 
dialorw-mu« hi. away for two-.

. >* \
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S

With every pair of Shoes we 
Bell goes the satisfaction of
knowing we have given our
customers the best to be h$d 
in Shoe values, and as is shown 
by the repeated patronage 
and the increasing number of 
new customers each week, evi
dently it didn't take our cus
tomers long to get wise to the 
fact that D . A. Caldwell & 
Sons stood by every repre
sentation made in a Shoe trans
action. *

Now talcp, just f6r one il
lustration the. "Snow Shoe1' for

“ • • -
M en.k After we had searon-il

Lowney’» chocolate« u  the prise.
Grttes McClelland spent.U*LJEa6k.. 

hr Geneva with relative!.
Mra. John Ingram and children 

of Ft. Myera are ffueata of relatives 
here and In town.

U n. McDoufal and daughter, 
Mias Francis of Celery avenue are 
In New York city. Mrs. McDougal 
la there to have cataracts removed 
from both eyee. .
V Mr«. Cyril Hayes of Jackaonville 

la the guest of her.eoualn, Mrf. J. C. 
Vaughn of Celery avenue.

Jamea Eatridgc haa gone to Mul
berry to accept an Office position

Men
the market over for moriflfe we
decided and firmly believed 
that Snow's $3.50 Shoes were 
the best on the market at that

A. , - . n  * - —

price, likewise their“ $4.00
- ■ . - ? ¥

Shoes look mighty good to
1-3 OFF ON-PARASOLS

This reduction goes into effect next 
Monday morning. 99c will buy a $1.48 
Parasol, 66e will buy a dollar's worth, 6 
cents will do the work of a dime.

Men and Women's Black Umbrellas 98c 
LARGER BOYS* OVERALLS

These Overalls are for larger boys. 
They are made from "Otis Denims," and 
Union made, sizes from 10 to 16 years) 
at only 49c the pair.

HAMMOCKS
What affords more pleasure these 

hot days than a few minutes’ rest in a 
Hammock just after lunch.* We can sell 
you the Hammock (but not the lunch)

"m uh"~now  then. We put 
in these Shoes and decided to
sell all $3.50 Shoes at $2.98,' •
and all $4.00 Shoes at $3.48, 
and so on—fifty two cents off 
their set retail price, on each

P A 0 U  POINTS

Now, after doing this we are
■

confident that- no other con
cern In the state of -Florida 
offers any better proposition to 
the retail shoe trade. WINDOW SHADES 25c 

New lot in most any desired color, 
made of good quality shade cloth, com
plete with brackets, etc., for only 25e 

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
~ WoU-nwlo-of Shirting. Madras, with 
or without collar attached. Our special 
value at 45c, at present we,have a very 
complete range of sizes, 14 to 17. •

Likewise our Women's and 
Children’s Shoes were selected

gard for. high quality,, at less 
than regular priee. \

Bedroom, Parlor, Library and 
Living Room.

lOTbonsand VolesFIRST PRIZE

UPRIGHT PIANO NOMINATION T IC K E T.......... • 7---

IN TH E GRANO PIANO CONTEST.
(GOOD ros IMO VOTES)

10U MAT NOMINATE TOOBSELT OR A nUEND - , ’  " V
• •

Fill out thli nomination blank and mall, or bring in person to the Contest Department of, 
D. A. .Caldwell 4  Sons.

I NOMINATE

SECOND PRIZE
¡¡pX̂ i : ; ■ ■ 1 #Vv . ~ : #€ Q »
Trip to Washington 
D. C. and Return

Address.

Nominated By-----------------------------------~..l.—  ---------
N. D. Writ* vtry pUls¡/, *UUa( wbatbar Mia. M n. or M r. «ad «irla*

THIRD PRIZE .

9x 12 Art-Square
Judging from the interest manifested 

in, this Great Pjano Contest, by those 
candidates already nominated it's going 
to be a hummer.

County Committee to Meet.,v 
The Democratic Executive Com

mittee of.Seminole County will meet 
In the court house at Sanford on 
Tuesday, Jude lflth, at which meet
ing the matter of refunding tho JS- 
saaaments to the candidates will be 
taken up and the money refunded or 
such part refunded that has not been 
expended on the campaign! There 
will be other matter» to be taken up 
by the committee and aa thin will 
be the lu t meeting of the current 
year, unlcaa a »pedal meeting la 
called every member la urged to be 
present. ‘ 0  /  84-2 tp

Every young lady in $hc Contest— 
and old ones too— say they are going to 
win the piano, that’s the spirit to have 
all1 right, but the final-count will deter
mine who* wins.
J. ,i * .] • i*>I-..V * ‘ ( * • :1 . C“

We noticed severe), bustling live 
wires entered the Contest this past week

* - . . r->l : w -. * - . a;

Notice to Public
Blda will be received at the meet

ing of the board of county eommie- 
aionora, July 7th, 1914, for one mule 
anil wagon and harnea«, complete.

The board reserves the right to 
reject any or all blda,
■fj E. A. DQUGLASS, Clerk. 

.*84-410 r
JTf8 GREAT POR UAL$Y

BOWELS AND 8TQMACHB 
We want all people who have chronic

nnd one or two ò f ’ them are running 
dike scared rabbits.

i ' One young' 1¡

Som«t! mea Confused.
Caution la the oldest child of Wls- 
IIBL—Vlptor Hugo. •'•/

ataroach trouble or constipation, no mat
ter of bow long standing, to try one doee 
of Mayr’e Wonderful Stomach Remedy 
—one dose will convince you. This is 
tho medicine so many of our people have 
been taking 'with Surprising results. 
Tho moat throouch system cleanser we 
ever add. Mayra Wonderful Stomach 
Remedy is i* now sold here by L. R. 
Philip« 4  Co, (Adrt.)

ibid eight .Çoifpon 
at’s what counts.Books last week. 

Just try it once.

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON- 
DEN TS-EVEN TS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY-EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

GENEVA ITEMS MOORE’ S STATION

Miss Addle Oreebtm spent laat| Rev. Arthur Peck will preach here 
week in Sanford, where aho Blood thia Sunday, the 14th, In p. m. 
the teacher»' examination. /T h e  ice cream and cake sodal was

Mr McLain la.now the owner of a,pleasant social event laet Wednes- 
a pretty new horse, having recently day evening. A large number were 
lo *  hi. buggy home. I \ The short program ws.

Fred and Moselle Taylor and an organ aelection ;by Mrs. Ella A. 
David Speer were courting in San- Greenland and humoroua redta- 
ford laat week. { tloiw were very nicely given, by

Miss Nellie Geiger la home for the Mleeee Annie Cameron, Gertrude 
summer from her school on the osst-Uttlo and M ary Gatchel. A lemon 
coaat. She attended the reunion in aeed gues»ing conteet was won bp
Jacksonville where shews« the gueat 
of friends for several weeks.

Mr. and Mr». Claud Patterson 
chaperoned n merry party at a 
picnic on Lake Harney recently.

Mrs. J. Q- Adam» and Mr». Cur- 
lett were gueeta of Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillip» to Sanford by auto Iwt 8at-
urday. ' ,

Mr«. Tanner of Chuluota la visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mr».
Hart.

Mias Susie Spear left laat week (or 
Kissimmee for a visit to her «later 
' Mra. \ Will Hand »pent eeveral 

days recentiyvdth her Jri«nd, Mra.

A'^ ^ G r e h a i f | « d  Jenetta
Sheldon % ”h o A F p g ld D ^ M  «P«nd- 

a /, ing several weeks ir>.tP»jrto nowhere
’ *,$& Mias Sheldon jfs|. risking^
;? /*  lesson».

Rev. Stones, wife and daughter of 
•Oviedo werp dinner gueeta of Mr», 
and Alisa Nicholson Sunday last.

Mrs. Lum Grant and daughter» 
left last Wednesday on a visit of 
some length to relstivee In Georgia. 
The. Grant home will be occupied 
by Mr. Tally and family.

The many friends of Mrs. R. Q. 
Gresham w 11 be lorry to learn that 
she haa been quite sick for the p o t  
ten days.

Children's dsy w o  most fitting y 
observed it  the Methodist church, 
only the tiny tots taking part, but 
every one did hie or her beet and 
showed the good training and care 
which bad been given them.

Little Merle Douglo, in hi« play,: 
had the misfortune to get kicked j 
under the chin by
paralyzed hi« throat for several 
hours. L ot account« he w o  reel
ing aa well ag could be expected.

The marriage of Mlaa Olga Peter« 
and Mr. George Taylor certainly 
came In the nature of a aurprlae to 
their many frienji*. Than Ml«« Pe
ters no young ll̂ dy in GeneyB w o 
more highly esteemed 'boo Mr. 
Taylor ia certainly to be .congrat
ulated. They will rnakd tjelr home 
In Seattle WMhlngton, -where the
hride recently spent two- year*.---- -
.. C. A. Uuulersort is having »ome 
improvements made 4n his already 
plcavant home, Julu. •

Herbert Spier and family moved 
to Sanford lo t  Tuesday, Ahere Mr. 
Spier h o  accepted a; pbaition in 
the «tore of L. P. McCpUer, where 
he wil! be glad to serve »many 

, .friends.
Mriaa 'Ramona McLain U home 

front Tallahassee where she has been 
attending school. She was met at, 

w Titusville, by her alster,, Mias -Barr 
■t fcnra. an^. her friend, Will Drainsr, 

the trio Jormjng a merry party, to 
Goqeva.

There waa Ax delightful - moonlight 
'plcnjc’lbn TuA«iayr night given by

• friend^ ;1h non^r of Mr. an^ Mra. 
A. It. Spier who left Wednhaday for 
Kiaslm>ne«i}*liere in future they will 
reside.- Geneva -will certainly mlaa 
thla splendid family and hope some

,} day to have, them 4« renidcnt* of 
'^hla p)ace.again.
* Mlaa Irene .Peters, is visiting her 

sister In Jacksonville,

Mr. A. V. McGuin left on Monday 
horse which i for Canada, accompaniyng the re

mains of his wife, to be interred in 
the family plot near Broekvllle 
After spending «.month in hla old 
home in ‘ Canada Mr. McGuin ex 
pecta to go to hia new home (n Dem- 
orest, Ga., for the rest of 'the sum
mer.
. Mr. Tste hsa bden quite ill for 

several days and. unable to be out. 
We hope he may soon be In hla 
usual good health.

Miss Mildred Potter (ls visiting 
At tin Tta««ln Smith thla wrrV.

A brace of photographers have 
been making views all through the 
woods and about the lake« for Mr. 
Crowpll and we may expect to tee 
ourselves in print some of these fine 
days.

Tho young folks are busy prepar
ing for their annual camp at Palm 
Springs and expect tQ get settled 
there the last of the week.

LAKE MARY NEWS

. Mrj- -¿A. W. Keely haa left for 
Philadelphia where she expects to 
spend the summer. -

Children's day will be^pbserved by 
the Sunday school with recitations 
and songs at 3:30 Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Airs. A. E. Sjoblom and 
son Morris left Wednesday for 
Stockholm In Sweden where they 
expect to visit for four month«. Mr. 
Sjoblom came to Florida over thirty 
years ago and this la his Ant visit 
back to their old home.

J; Draddock of Pieraort visited 
his stater, Mrs. II. D. Durant here 
Suoday and Monday.

Preaching Sunday evening at 7:30, 
Rev.' R. W. Ed wares of Jacksonville 
officiating. -

X-vsVre8** * V .i

. r t u l f c l  r O R  Y O D R  D E N  C
O  B iN ilh l Celt*«* T i u u t i  O

-, W e  end Harvard, each 9 ln.Lk 24 la. 
y PrlncbtoB, Ceriteli, Michigan 
V „-¿J Each  ̂.in. x 21 in. ^

All best exility Wlf *itb felt head
ing. Streamers, Jettera and mascot 
executed in proper colors. This

tpald 
p«r

L*.W *4

SHOES F O R  EVERY 
MEMBES OF THE 

M ILY

Bargain News Hom'edly Arranged 
For Busy Boyers

iv .. NEXT MONDAY, JUNE 15th

CORSET COVER$ ;
Next Monday at nine a. m. we have 

something extra special in Coract Cov
ers, former price« up to 35c, our special
price v - ......... ............- ......

COLGATE’S TALCUM 
; Next Monday at nine « . m. you 
‘ thrifty buyers will be given an oppor
tunity . to Imy tho celebrated Colgate  ̂
Talcum at only 12H 021118 P61* ^°x 
four boMs to each customer).

S  HUCK TOWELS 
Another .extraordinary bargain for 

Monday at nine a. m., large Huck Towela,
^  price 30 cents per pair but for 

y  only 7H  cents each.
These Towela are on display m our 

show window. tt* - :
, ONE PIECE DRESSES 

During tbevhot summer days try 
one o f om* G'm^n r̂n,- pr Percale Dresses 
¡or; comfort, thp- pricb hns been reduced 

Monday only*w98i; each.
5-In EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING 

is big bargain goes on sale at 
.nipe IFelock sharp, the regu’ar price .of 
this Embroidery Was $1.39 per yard but 

’ftwr Monday a. m. re-priced to only 
79c per yard.

SILK CREPES AND RATINES
We have gathered up one lot of 

Wash Crepes and Ratines to Bell Mon
day morning at only 39c. , Many of 
these Crepes and Ratines sold for 69c 
nnd 69c. -

FURNITURE IS HIGH 
A T  ANY PR!CEt

(II It Irn'i j Mt Whi’lY n W u t)

Do ydu know that the ma- 
jority of people in Sanford 
—both capitalist and laborer 
— when they think of buying 
new Furniture, their first 
thought ia of D. A. Caldwell 
& Sons. Why? Becuase we 
carry in stock what the masses 
want and at a very nominal 
figure too. These same pieces 
of Furniture the capitalist 
takes pride in possessing and 
enjoys all the home comfort 
they afford—can be bought on 
easy terms by any laborer 
living in Seminole county.

Our prices are low—-yes, ex
ceedingly low in consistency 
with the high grade workman
ship and finish that embraces 
every piece of furniture sold 
by us.

Our terms arc so easy that 
it ia no trouble to meet your 
Furniture payments each 
month* it matters not hirer 
small your salary is, a man 
with family, on nine dollars 
per week wages can furnish his 
h6me with all ease, - by our 
system.

Furniture i* high at any 
price if it doesn’t stand to the 
wear add tear of every day 
use; ours will; we buy that 
kind.

Our prices are right, WE 
KNOW TH AT because we 
buy only from the factory 
direct in car Iota.

Our line includes every nec
essary article for the Porch, 
K itchen  Dining Room. Hall,

s t a n d in g  of C a n d id a t e s  i p
TO 6  P .M . WEDNESDAY, JUNEilO
Misa Maude Cameron.'/.,. Hanford 16000 
Mrs. *V. W. F r y e . . .  JWnrd 1 «  850
Miss Hilda C a r ls o n . .S a n fo r d  , ¡,200
Mra. C, L. Goodhue. Sanford / ;
Mrs. F* D e H a r t . S a n f o r d  
Mlaa Anne J. Howard . . . .> .  Sanford 
Mise Grace Hawkins.. Sanford

»Mrs. R. C. Sheafrr.,. . . . . .  .Sanford
Mlae Emma Proctor...............Genera 1
Mlaa Helen Tate................'. Oaleen 185,000
Ml«« Mamie Rojral.............. ,Sorrento 5,600
Miao Clarece Hand. .............8*
Mlaa Beulah Hutchinson... . 8a 
Misa Mae Forster-.
Ml»« Jqnie Stumon.. .SattArdf • 1_,___
Miv. l llliao GIUsoo-----. . .Saafard. 5,050
Mr*. D. It. Urtiaon . J '. . ;..,8arvford 11,500 
Mrs. A. O w e n s . S n n f o r d  t 9,500 
Ml«« Julia Hodges. . . .  .. . . .Hanford ' 45^50

Bonus For Selling

•v vi

Get in Ibe Game.
r f rf% a • . • • ■ > * * - - »n

Hs Easy. Look 
What Others Hare 
Done in

W H O O P  E E  ;
Look what Miss Annie Howard did this 
week, with , Mrs. W. W. Fry running 
her a close aecofid—from Mrs. Fry a 
¿ m —  » fjjm gomething up her

. J Miss Howard by the 
recounted- next w eek-
on

;treme

r .\

n books

oto» from

you. i
Miss Howard and Mrs. Fry are 

ing the coupon boolOo a standstill-■s
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS OF LAÔT WEEK CONTINUED FROM 

TUESDAY’S PAPER

tlon Inspoctor No. 1, 6.00; J. I.* Àn- 
dgysorrretecilon inspoctor NoTirrnoo 
S«infortì Telephone Co., phono rent, 
4.6S; E. A. Douglaai, clerk, naiary A 
incidentata, 86.30; Mqrahall & Bruee 
Co., supplica Ct. houae, 4.32; Theo.

June 3, 1914.
"Resolved, That the bond Uuileea 
of the Special Road and Bridge Dis
trict No. 1 be authorised to turn 
over eleven bonds of the Special 
Road and Bridge District No. 1 of 
the denomination of 31,000.Q0 each 
iyUh accrued interest to Hanblnaon 
& Uagler for brick used In the Spec
ial Road and Bridge. District N a 1. 
Adopted.

June 3rd, 2 o'clock p. m. 
t On motion of If, P. Hsgst) Or

lando and Indian River road be 
published. If no objections said 
road will be declared a public high-

g u a r a n t c e
Motion of L. P. Hagan that the 

following be made a public road;
Beginning on a point on the 

publlo road at the NW corner of 
Sec 22, 20, 32, run E on Sec. line 
to Lake Geneva, about a quarter 
of a mile.

Board adjourned. 4 '
Warrant ordered drawn on the 

Special Road & Bridge Fund to pay 
H. S. Jaudon Eng. Co., for services, 
8460.00.

Warrant ordered drawn on the 
Special Road & Bridge Fund to pay 
Wilson Construction Company, for 
paying contract on -St. Gertrude 
avenue, 13,746.44. '

Fred T. Williams, resident en
gineer month of May, $160.00.

Zachary Lumber Co., lumber, 
$93.18

Wilson Construction Co., for road 
construction and sewers, $2,862.86.

Seminole Construction Co., for 
road construction and sewers, for 
balance due, $983.50.

The treasurer and'sheriff's report 
to state auditor were read and Ap
proved,

The warrants for the month of 
M«y were ordered cancelled.

Fin  ' hundred dollari U the pi 
•boat: (ht louring o r  it fire fif 
Wtf— f. o b. Dctrak. romp] 
Gtt catalog tad particulars from

C. F. WILLIAMS. Agtois or 
EDWARD HIGGINS. S * W * o . at 

Sanford Machina and Garage Compaña

E. Humphrey,
................inspector, 3.00; J. W. Fortier, 3.00

W. V. Dunn, inspector, 6.60; J. B. 
Jones, dark, 7.70; E. A. Farnell, in
spector, 3.00; Theo. Aulin, inspector, 
8.00; T. W. Lawton, inspector, 3.00; 
S. E. Mathers,-inspector, 8.20; J. M. 
Williamson, clerk, 3.00; Willis Mor- 
man, inspector, 8.00; Phil Kcdditt, 
inspector, 3!0Q; J.. C. MofTatt, In
spector, 3.00; J. T. imboden, inspec
tor. 3.00; C. H. Herman, clerk, 3.00; 
A. S. Hawkins, inspector, 6 40; D.E. 
Hart. Inspector, 8.70; P. C. Gulley, 
clerk,*3,00; W. M. Jacobs, inspector, 
3.00; G. G. Jacobs, inspector, 3.00; 
A. A. Hicks, clerk, 3.00; Leonard 
Kel*, inspector, 6.60; B. F. Jammed, 
jnsjreator, 3.00; Otto Kcla, inspec
tor, 3.00; J. T. McLain, commis
sioner, 19.20; L. P. Hagan, commis
sioner, 16 80; •/. A. Clark, rummis- 
aipner, 21.00; F. L. Woodruff, com- 
mirtioner, 12.00; C.. W. Entxminger, 
commissioner, 18.00; C. M. Hand, 
pay of doputies of election, 33.00;

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA Y
i • . ■

Is open for the summer season and is under the abio management of L. 
E. Combs. This hotel Is located on the ocean bluff and ia well known by 
its good table from lait summer season throughout the state!

ROOMS WITH AND WITHOUT BATH. RATES $240 PER DAT ?  
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES $840 TO $10.

Bath houae for bathing just across the street. Shower bath 1res for all 
guests of this hotel. All mail answered promptly.

DR. E. II. ARMSTRONG 
Founder of Rlverview

A most thrifty and rapidly growing'suburb of Jacksonville,* 
Fla., where property values are Increasing over 200 per cent every 
year, givint thermal! investor the greatest opportunity in >v. 
a part of his or her earnings in a safe and aound way, as Jackson
ville is going to be a largo city, and those who buy Riverviow lots

W. J . TH IG PEN  & COMPANY
.The following bills were ordered

Fines and Forfeiture Fund— A. F.
Bell, Supt. mdney paid discharged 
convicts, $16.00; C. M. Hand, sher
iff, feeding prisoners, 161.80; Dr. C. 
G. Butt, extracting teeth, 4.00; Geo. 
G. Herring, county judge, cost, 1.76; 
D. H. Hooker, constable, coat. $.20;

will no doubt some day in the future net thousands of dollar« on 
their investment.

This* is sold on tho” easy pay plan of $10 down and $6 per 
month, but (he foundor does not advise any one to buy here or 
anywhere else unless he is in h position to take' care of his con
tract. But Dr. Armstrong gives a very liberal contract with 
three months grace in case of sickness or inability to make the 
regular payment* from whatsoever cause.

Dr, Armstrong and his family are out on another cruise on 
their beautiful cruising .yacht "Riverview Maid," and will stop at

Peg. Smith, psuper, 6.00; E. A. 
Douglass, clerk,-S" paupers, 16.00; 
Total J,166.77. '

There being no further business 
the board adjourned until next reg
ular meeting.

•I • ' Y •SanfordW. R. Healey, justice of the peace, 
cost, 23.32. Total, 190.08.

Road*& Bridge Fund; 8. A. Mc
Lain, Genevw'ferryman, 30.00; John 
Vaughn, Osteen ferryman, 15.00; E. 
H. Kilbee, road work, 256.54; Hill 
Hardware Co., supplies Bell St Lynch 
12.24; D. H. C. Kabtin, road work, 
21.00; Hand Bros., supplies Rill.
16.66; L. M. Hehbinder, surveying, 
34.60; N. P. Yowell & Co., convicts' 
pants, 14.25; Goo. H. Fern aid Hdw. 
Co*., supplies, 3.90; J. S. Dinkel,
lumber, 34.00; 11. B. Lynch, road 
work, 141.60; E. A. Farnell, road
work, 28.00: E. E. Turner, 1V.-«1 Mr

Sanford a week or so to visit our fast growing city, Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling C8
BOTTI ERS OF SODA WATERS AND

* Wisdom of Solomon.
The reason Solomon Is called the 

wisest- man fs because he never tried 
to tell «e li of his wires that she was 
tbe only wonufh ho over lofcd.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer, <

Sexual
Knowledge iß» Mineral Water

PHONE 21BeHr 142.22; II. McPherson, preach- 
ing convicts, 8.00; A. F. Bell, Supt., 
board bill, 240.90; A. F. Bell, Supt,
pay -roll. 289.86;__Victor -Schpiolz.
road work, 95.00. Total, 1,882,66.

General Fund: W. A. Ginn, clerk 
for assessor, 90.00; Sanford Novelty 
Works, work in assessor's office, 6.40; 
L. E. Williamson, jailer, 40.00; For
rest Lake, janitor services, 25.00; 
Lake A Rossetter, rent court houjc, 
100,00; H. C. DuBose, salary, 20.00; 
Geo. A. PeCottes, palsry, 100,00; 
S. Runge, election clerk Pre. No. 1, 
9.00; J. B. Hand all, election inspec
tor No, 1, 6.00;! G, W. Smith, elee-

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES

-believe I would have died if I hadn’t
taken it. , •■■yrr ' —*"~~------- ----

Afier I began taking Cardui, I was 
-greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me enlirely.

-

1 • fattened Up, and grew so much

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin- and_young womenyoung
wives and husbands and ultyoung

others need to know about the sa- 
C ed . laws that, govern the sex 
farces. Plain truths of sex life In 
relation to happiness In marriage.

’ ‘ 8ccreCs" of manhood and wom
anhood; sexual abuses, soda! evil, 
diseases, etc. ,

most advanced and 
work that has over 

on ^sexual hygiene. 
Priceless instruction for those who 
artf'ready.lor the true inner teoch-

cent'W»» Unable to Attend to 
Any of Her Homework. The most delightful family and commercial hotel in thirdly. Just 

make your headquarters while on a shopping tobr or enroute North, 
the ht>art of the shopping district. Cool, comfortable and all modern 
at popular prices. Worthy of your patronage. »
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  .I Buffered forPleasant Hill. N. C. 

three summers,"  write* Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
Usl time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and. was scarcely able to 
-walk abouL Could not do any ol my 
housework. '

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of (hose weak, 
sinking spells would-'come on me, 1 
would have to give tip and lie down, 
utu it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadhd state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cutltd, the woman's tonic, and I firmly

stronger In three months, I felt like* M F l o r i d aother* perton altogether."
Cardut is purely vegetable and gentle- 

acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, (onic 
effect, on the,womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for Increased strength,, 
Improves the appitite, tones up the ner
vous systemt and helps lo make pale, 
sallow cheeks,'fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a mllliop 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It wilt surely do for you, what it has 
done for them; Try Cardui fexhyr.
Writ* to: CUtUwWf# M eW n* Co., L#Ap* A4-

compri

This book tolls nurses, teachers, 
doctors, lawyers, preachers, soda) 
workars, Sunday school teacheri and 
ail others, young and old, what all 
need to know about sex matters. 
By Win Odd Scoit Hall. Ph. D.. M. 
P- (Lelp.ty. - ■

Newspaper Comment»::'•
m ^Scientifically correct."—-Chicago 
Tribune. ■ YAceuraU and up 
—rPhlUdelphlft - Press. "Standard 
book of knowledge."— Philadelphia 
ledger. 1 The New York World fays? 
"risln truths tor those who need 
ought to know them for the preven-' 
(ioa of evils.

Under plain wrapper for on lyA l; 
Coin or Money Order, postage.. 10 
Cents extra. *V. Y  * Y  V r * • Y i  

4 - MU MI PUBLISH INC C O >  ' • 
Day (op, Ohio

Complete abstracts from the records of 

Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes  

paid for nonresidents.
,  , W‘. GOODRICH, Manager.CHANNELS

ANGLES AND *
- ALL SHAPES 

BOILER PLATE -  
TANK STEEL 

: STRUCTURAL 
¿ IRON WORK OF 

ALL KINDS
TRUSS RODS 
' STAY BOLTS 

GALVANIZED 
. I  COPPEBfAND

R O B B L N S N E S T OTELCheapest
RATES $2.00 AND $3.00 PER DAY

PRIVATE BATHS ELECTRIC LIGHTED — GASt -=  ̂ . sz .- ; ~ - = - -■ ■ -a .
¡¡hr‘ T «Nfi- tfa: ry fT j YYj 

CLASS HOTEL IN SANFORD .

A. "ROBBINS, Proprietor
-V' '

.1 > Ik » 4.. "Bli; - i -  - '• ir-T. V-

ZINC SHEETS

mummtu«, !

THE ONLY Ft

CYPRESS
and Sm ile at 

Harvest Time
it

on Vegetables
I.AUN]

s k if f s  -'y
DORIES 

BUILT TO 
ORDER

flOILEI^S AND. TANKS

St. Leo,'Pasco Coply, FloridaMALARIA 1* rrre . MOSQUITO
M in .  'U r r t 'i  • Hare R«M ««r. f i f  •%

‘ P E N O L E
And the Trouble Surely Ceases > 

It vMrmthAU. MwWutw. IMIiufÁ Rwrhre,:Wilson & Toonter Fértil 
Company

P-.-9.



Ytnl~ capital.- * We need- the a^netT
-energy and ,intellig*nca of a groit 
-army of ptoducenr.— We cUuUI U«t 
them if they Knew the truth.

The only way to get the truth be
fore them la to put on a great ad
verting campaign. A campaign 
of education if you will, and have 
them know, about Florida.—Jack- 
aonvilla Metropolis.

[ There la no claaa of people in 
Flòrida doing morc_ for the people 
generally than the 'editorial Trxter- 
hlty— but when ft cornee to giving 
them some office the voters have 
unive sully given every member Of 
the craft the cold ehouldef. There 
is something unfair about the whole 
thing—because there should be a 
feeling of reciprocity from those who 
have received so much from .those 
who have donated the favor.

From the time of the birth of the 
child, 'up through the long years of 
school, past the graduation, when 
the first business move is made 
along to the marriage ceremony, 
through sickness and through health, 
through business successe« and fail
ures, and ,adown to the time when 
the sad words sro said which con
signs the remains to the last finsi 
esrthly resting place, always the 
newspaper is the- one chronidor 
which seldom makes a mis-state
ment—seldom misses aught of value 
to the man or woman.

And then when it còrnea to 'asking 
that some trivial office be granted at 
a sort of a return for the services

PROTECTED FROM BURGLARS AND. FIRF.f HE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
hy let your valuables remain about, the house or office, whe 
e insecure or liable to be stolen by burglars or swept away l

>u can secure the strongest protection by placing yourvaluabl 
Fire and Burglar Proof Vault, where there are Safe Depo«

u b tc ilp tlo n  r rw a . SX-OO a

THE FLORIDA HAY CROP 
A gentleman reports bay being

shipped into Florida from Ohio, for 
which Floridians' pay $36 per ton. 
And this, too, when Florida lands
will raise many crope of hay in a 
year, and in some instances fourteen 
tons to tho acre have been taken 
from a single acre. The Idea of this 
state importing hsy from anywhere! 
—Jacksonville Metropolis.

This might be true.'of some ser*

All things come to those who wait 
and the good little Sanford boosters 
vri,o have tried to ge$ a tourist hote 
here, who have persisted in having 
the' take front bulkheaded and who 
have in season and out of season 
boosted the -city of San/oYd have at 
least seen the result of their labors. 
In this gjeat work The Sanford 
Herald has played a part, some
times rewarded, aopetimps un
rewarded but now all of these great 
things are at our door and the next 
best .thing will be the dally Herald 
for next winter, for with all that the 
dty will then afford a twice a week 

will be much too slow.

jr f  WAHT YOUR Bil'

FLORIDASANFORD,
H. R. STEVENS

Vice-President
H. E. TOLAR

Cashier
M. M. SM ITH
. President

before fall planting of vegetables. 
The hsy is of the crab grass variety

paper

and growp luxuriantly end sells read
ily In the local market at $20 per
/  • . .  . __ton. r

, It is a dull week when Bob Holly 
isn't elected president of something. 
This week's honor is the bestowal 
of the presidency .of the Florida 
Development Commission. What is 
that anyway, BobT—Orlando Senti
nel.

Wake up, old fellow, and hear the 
birds slag. You are so .busy down 
there changing positions that you 
have no time to look at the cards.’ 
The Florida Development Commia-

PREMIER
“ Non Puncture*' Auto* 

Tires
GUARANTEED 7,000 MILES 

SERVICE
These tires bear the o w & t  

known mileage guarantee, yet are 
sold at a price even less than tires of 
ordinary guaranty. This guarantee 
cover« punctures, blow-outs and 
general wear; Guarantee covers 
7,500 miles service against every
thing except abuse. These tires are 
intended for most severe service.
• Orders have been received for 
these tires fir use in the United 
States Government Service.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC
TORY Offer, we will allow the fol
lowing prices for the next ten days 

TIRES—TUBES

If there are any * Floridians 
who want hay this summer they can 
certainly save money buying the 
home product.- The farmers here 
put up all that they need si\d sell 
much of It to ^he leas fortunate far
mer« of ’ the highland«. When it 
cornea to cont the Sanford celery

■mall emolument. • Especially has 
this been true during the just-dosed 
campaign.

Over in Putnam there..was Ed
itor

HYILLE R. R
Russell, wbp, has ever done 

valiant service for tjre'jewmmunity 
and for the state. *Vy*d\ that 
he be eent to the staU^wrtate:’ and 
he was turned down with a* solid vote 
astonishing. Editor TOpletit of the 
n&ftMijjpmce Gazette, had-a desire to 
thTfeht'to the legislature as a repre
sentative of the working class: but

LOW ROUND TRIP 
TOURIST^®A

■ i  JACKSO.N ’ Y Ü iÆ

sion means to develop Florida
through real advertising and that 
the next session of the legislature 
will be asked for an appropriation 
for tho same, incidentally we might 
also open a night school for embryo 
legislators and endeavor to tell some 
of the newspaper men how they can 
be elected two years hence. Do 
you get me, Joel

tables will compare favorably with 
corn belts of the north. Mr. Car
ver of the Jacksonville Metropolis
can Verify this statement, ¿ r  he >*w 
some of it while here this week, 
although he did nqt have time to
get otit into the vegetable sections 
around here. The present dry spell 
in Florida demonstrate« more than 
anything else that if a man wishes 
to farm successfully In Flqrida* hs 
ought to own a place in the Sanford 
section where there is ah abundance 
of water, tho best system of irriga
tion rnd drainage in the hlatory °f 
the world. There are no such crops 
raised anywhere with practically Ao 
imlt on cropa and time of planting, 

as vegetables can be raised every 
month in the year.

the viATte sent a hedvy negative re
port upon the question, sr.d he will 
remain at home. 8C UmiU . . . . . . . . .  .«ST.TS CVIcmio. . . . . . . . . V . I t t M  ClaWnmU................ H IM

.................................. SS.60 Kt. IWul......IS.7S UwUrUl»..............  SLM
CalttsSo Sprlac*.. . ,  60.80 D uluth.......... ’...........  SI.10 Kanvflls.. . . . . . . IMS
S altU b sC Itr.........  TI.S0 WtwUM............ 7B.TS KuniriU*.. . . . . . .  a t »
Y d U lo w .  .........  70.00 Toronto ....................4M 0 IjrfkiupoUi ... ......... (U 0Portland........... . I0C00 II—twsl,~.. . . . . .  Ik-41 Kmtrb tick.. .. . . .  IkSO
Stalll*.....................  106 00 r*toak*r............... .. »>-** T « M f .................. 4I.1S
L o s A u ila ............. SI.SO M a c k in a c . . . . . . . . . .  11.00 (OvtmU............ .. 41.fa
S at Franc**«,. . , .  M,M Buffalo............. . - 17.40 Chautauqua.......... 47.1#
Glatfar P a th . . .» , ,  St-71 Nkafara Pal to, . - r , .» . 47.40 Mamooth Car*.. SS.M
LOW KATES TO OTHER POINTS’ IN COLORADO CALIFORNIA, 
AND CANADA. MINNESOTA, MICHIGAN, THE GREAT LAKES 
AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS. PROPORTIONATELY LOW FARES 
FROM POINTS IN THE STATE.
Tickets on sale daily, May 15 to September 30. Return limb Oct. 31.1914 
Exrepl—To destinations In Arisons, British Columbia, (except Flrld 
Glscier and Mount Robson), California, Lewiston. Ids., Montana (except 
Belton, Gardiner, Glacier Park Station and Yellowstone Station), Oregon 
and Washington, tickets on sale- June t to September 30, 1914.

V A R IA B L E  R O U T E  T O  D E N V E R . SA L T  
L A K E , C O L O R A D O  SP R IN G S, ETC.

(>OING THROVOH 8T. LOUIS, RBTU RNINii THROUGH CHICAGO 
' ilit rfCRJVERSA. LIRERAL STOP-OVERS ON ALL TICKETS

T H E  A T T R A C T I V E  W A Y
Three Sotld Through Trains Daily—Choice {of Three Different Routes

Editor McCreary
of the Gainesville Sun, who has been 
in thff state senate several times 
asked to be returned to that body. 
There was nothing doing along that 
line—for he was given the cold cut 
direct. Editor Reeee of the Orlando 
Sentinel, asking for a seat in thr 
legislature, and the voters entered 
their protest—and he was out on tho 
count. Editor Woods of the EtutU 
Lake Region was used the ssiqe wsy 
when he offered Ms name for legis
lative honors. And thus it happened 
all over Florida.

Truly there is am odd feeling in 
the stgte as regards the editorial 
contingent. The ¡fraternity is as » 
class square, honest and well Versed 
in the needs of the people of their 
respective localities. It Is seldom 
that a •newspaper man plays anyone 
false; yet there seems to be n re
pugnance against honoring them in 
any way. Occasionally one “ cornea 
liito tils own”  -nut by that time he 

ning with the caption. Can a Man is ready to shake hands with tha 
.Do an Editor.and a Suscreiwful Poll- undertaker and make arr ngomenU 
tician? he proves to his own satis- for his successor,

The report cornea from Orlando 
that Hugh Sparkman, former pri
vate secretary of ’ Congressman 
Claude L'Engie will be the editor of 
the Orlando Sentinel and expects to 
take the office in a few weeks 
J. Hugh Iteeae has purchased a 
half interest in the Reporter-Star 
and will leave tho Sentinel at that 
time. Thie gives Orlando two of the 
brightest writers in" the state and 
there shoufd be no dull summer 
moptbs in Orange county's capital. 
We welcome Hugh Sparkman back 
to the fold and know that he will 
feel more at homo in his native 
dime than he did in Washington. 
We also wish to felicitate the people 
pf Orlando upon gaining a good 
man for Hugh Sparkman 4s all of 
that and is a itedit to apy pnner. 
■and xuy illy"! The president of the 
Lake Region Press Association Ik 
proud of the fact that two such good 
men as Sparkman and Reese are in 
bin bailiwick.

A DEFEATED CANDIDATE 
A Florida editor who waa a candi

date for the legislature in the recent 
primary election and failed to get 
enough votes to. Insure him a seat 
n that august body.when It assem

bles next ye^r In Tallahassee, nat
urally, although fortunately per
haps, devotes half a column of hla

87x4>5 27.60 5.16
87x6 32.GO ’ 5.40

All other sixes. Noh-Skids 20 per 
cent extra. 6 per cent discount If

THREE TRAINS DAILY TO THE SOUTHWEST THROUGH NEW 
ORLEANS. L. & N. DINING CARS. NO BETTER DINING CAR SER
VICE. PAST TIME. ROCK BALLAST. NO DUST. NO DIRT. 
FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS ON ALL SUMMER 
TOURIST RESORTS, RATES, SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS 
AND OTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS / '

... . H. C. BRETNEY, Florida Passenger Agent /yA*
134 West Bay Street . /Telephone 167 JsckrenYtte.i’4-• ' ». . \ *, ‘1*4

and if two are.so ordered, «hipping 
charges will be paid by as. C. O. D. 
on 15 per cent of amount of order. 
Our output is limited, so we suggest 
early ordering. We aell direct only* 
giving purchaser the advantage of 
all middlemen's profits.

8TRONGTREAD RUBBER CO.

Palm Beach Post.

A lawyer contributes the following: 
The followjng has just leaked out.

Lost year there was an upheaval 
here and t̂Somlnble county broke off 
from Orange and of course, therq.waa 
a brand neto set of couhty oitlcpra in 
Seminole Comity. In d\il seejpn * 
precipe for subpoena duces tjrcum 
came in, and the new clerk, of the 
then.,bay tree variety, hammered 
put the summons, and as R was a 
hurry call, in the abaence of the 
sheriff, big hearted Charlie Hand, 
toho was down in.the Weklwn swamp 
chasing his first - murderer, 'handed 
it to the head deputy for service. 
Yhe "naim; had been left out and 
only "Duceff Tecum” was on the 
papef. The doputy*. went • to work 
and drs«ged Snnfo;<f for Mr. Duces 
Tecum came back to the office.and 
Impartini to the second députy that̂  
the party was blanket/ hard., to. find. 
Number two suggested he thought 
jt̂  war one of tho Swedes in the Pa* 
ola precinct and number one pushed 
out seven miles and had a tire blow 
out untL' got^bnek nboyt mid day 
hot and dirty, without even finding 
a man who knew'Mr. Tfctim. They 
laid their hoadf together and cón- 
cludpd ho¿was one.of the Italians at

Editor Holly of the Sanford Her
ald doe» nuC mind printing* his pic
ture In his own paper any more than 
did Mr. Williamson, W’ho thought 
he was running for congress, till he 
came lost in a field of four. Holy 
has one advantage, however. Ho il 
better Jooking than old man Wil
liamson, and dobs not so greatly of) 
fend th.o visions of his patrons. The 
occasion, of bringing tho cut out of 
Ra hiding place was the election of 
Mr. Holly us chairman of tfie Wftr* 
¡da Development. Commission.—Rv- 
porterrStar. . .* a..

Tl\ere are some people that are 
so ancient and ugly that they are 
afraid to put their phix in the paper. 
Other people are never in the posi
tion where it would be possible for 
thebi to -have an excuse for putting 
their mug in the paper. Still others 
there are who being asiccp on the 
job could not possibly*’ have their 
likeness in the paper and then the#® 
are mummies and such like--but 
what’s the use.

Dayton. Ohio

FREDERIC H. RAND, President
F. P.-FORSTER. Vice President 

J 3. F. WHITNER, Cashie
GEO. H. FERNALD, Vice Present 

A. L, BETTS,’ Assistant Cashier

CAPITAL $25.000 SURPLUS ANÛ PROFITS $45¡000*_ ’ „ : Mil T "if? w1* ->
ESTABLISHED 1807

frequently run for office, and some, 
others, at tesst^* few, have been 
soug)it ,by the/¡j«iOplf>‘ and -urged to 
give up their •b\i«lnff*s of leading the 
public mind’, to* accept a Job as tt 
ubllcyservant. • * xbo^Editors so se
lected and «¿me ofc thoio w bo toent 
â ter ttba jobs 'bdeausc tji*y wanted 
tiiiftn. have usually proved worthy 
of the .support* given them. Thffrt 
are names in the history , df the 
country that stand with the »high
est and tho recorda «how that they 
woro editors who became legislators 
in the state and, national house* of 
representatives, and others chosen to 
All high places. It-does qqt show, 
however, that the', pojiticion-edltor 
h&a ever had any permanent succtas, 
and inaybo it was because several 
of Florida's excellent editors, half a 
dozen of whom were

SANFOJRD, F L O R ID A  .

is the time to Open up an account with
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ADVERTISE FLORIDA 
There should he soma concerted 

plan to advertise Florida to. the 
world. This state dios more mil
lions of screa of fsrtile, unfilled land

It isthan any. section of America, 
closer to the great centers of popula
tion than any other undeveloped 
section of America. It has the ad
vantage of water transportation to 
the«« markets possessed by few other 
productive sections of the country.

Florida every season of the year 
is doing things in tho way of pro- 

¿-«taction ’ that , few states can , do. 
-There'are hryim* here that are malt
ing more money, than jn any. n’t at ê  
There is'an infinite varUtjrQf* rrojsi 
that can he produced profitably^

Member o f the*f ederal Reserve Association
, ,  A ll the advantages and safe guards o f  the new banking shstein now

being inaugurated by the United States. . * “ *

*”* INCREASED 9AFETY is the principal object of new 'system
and thatvis the.thing that interests the d e p o s i t o r , ^ ^  ‘ *. •

fellotr wellj he lives up six miles 
above here, and he U a Greek, and 
he is a pretty 'dnngeroua rhrfp; yod' 
had better both go;”  and they went 
and it came to pass that Captain 
Brexton went fishing. W «- cauld'

defeated in
the primfiry, thought’ It neéeèsAry 
to be "politicians”  in. order to gain 
higher place in the .state, that tho 
result was generally disastrous. * An ' Every point made fbr safety w^s incorporated in the W  

ablest minds of our country. r ' " 'W *
editor should never offer hlmtteif for 
any office. The mim. whd makee; a 
business of politics' will noj have 

nor inclination, to conduct a 
newopjiper for the benefit oi'hls sub-’

of brain, brawn

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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81x4
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-¿[(tie Happening»— Mention O f

Matter* In Brief

Of Tb« Small Talk.
Ssrdaetly Arranged For Horrled 

• HcraU Road««

ui- ,, *Msb«l Allenrliii gone to
Kiss rame* to visit her slater, Mr*.
C. E.~ Holtsclaw.

Attorneys McCall of Jasper and 
Blackwell of Lake City were In the 
city this week, being employed by 

PERSONAL ITEMS Of  INTEREST the defense fii the Sandlin bigamy

VMr. and Mrs. J, H. Cruton have 
b?!I> ."fiendlng the week In Gain* 
villc where their nephew, Wallac. 
Parham graduated from the Uni
versity.

There will be an important meet
ing of the "Bees” of the Junior 
Civic League Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 in the band stand. The 
naming of the plants will take place 
and all members are Qrged to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Harkey and 
attractive little daughter, Elisabeth 
have returned to Waycroas, C,d„ 
after spending several weeks ih'the 
city the guests of Mrs. Harkey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Chas. Holtsclaw, who has spent 
several days here on business re
turned to Kissimmee today and was 
accompanied home by Chas. JL, 
who has been visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Alien.

Col C. P. Dickingson la among 
the prominent attorneys from Or
lando here today attending court. 
He waa a candidate for the legisla
ture but waa defeated along with 
Joe Hugh Reese and two good men 
fell there.

Sunday
¿aptisi
adujo!

'(lurch
LAI— khfl

church will begin* promptly at 9:30 
a. m. hereafter, instead of 9:46 a. m. 

JNO. D. JINKINS, Supt.

The Smugfle-Man July 1 and 2. 
Bright, catchy muaic In the 

Slhuggl4-M*n-
Yfftb yeast cakes and popcorn at Mrs 

A. Bfroon'i. + '  ** W-tf
A ear of bananas on the track 

assr the upjjfrwn eeaprw -office will 
appeal to th? people who know that 
this U the time to eat fruit.

The quality andUhe price la right 
on hay and grains at Dutton’s. 78tf

A car load of bananas on the track 
Bfff the express office. Get them 
now while they are ripe and fresh.
Vilrs. W. C. DeCoumy, Virginia 

tod the baby are enjoying a visit 
orer at Coronado B^ach.

Don't forget the Smuggle-Man is 
the wa^J£jJp*fqH.

seed meal, sfiorts, bran at 
f. F. Dutton’s. 78-tf

Sixty-five happy children and 
-roung folk* in the Smugglo-Man
July 1-2-
.Valencia o anges, Targe and lua- 

Turner's, phone No. 76.
77-tf

* / i w ' g  4  4‘'•T^ii'fan gdt bananas at the tracks
• sesr the expresa office now and they 

are extremely fine and cheap.
yW. J. McBride has purchased the 
Smith* place on the west side and is 
••king several changes in the archi
tecture, which will make it a most 
desirable place for residence.

Notice Hirs* Ownerh 
I have a first claas'cipert horse ahoor.

Give him a trial
- 4t-U W. EL Underwood
y/Wr. and Mrs. Will Bray are now 
«mfortahly ensconced in their beau
tiful bungalow at the corner of Mag
nolia avnue and Tenth street and 
it home to their many friends.

Hay, oats, corn, chicken feeds at
F. F. Dutton’s. • 78-tf

%/ . >
v Ira Maines and A. B. Kanner are
ojourning at New Smyrna this

■k looking after business con-
ted with the lodge of Maccabees.

Mr. and Mrs, T. K. 'Bates have 
turned from a trip to Palatka and 

Augustine In .their car. Mercer 
Davis of Palatka accompanied them 
ome and will remain several weeks.

Get your Ice cream from Duhart’a 
Ice Cream Factory. 86-tf

------------- h----------—
New Congreaeman Here 

Hon. W. J. Sears of Kissimmee 
waa here on Tuesday shaking hands 
with hla many friends and admirers. 
Joe is looking tired after his strenu
ous campaign in which he made such 
a remarkable and successful run and 
expects to spend a week or so at 
the coaa  ̂ to recuperate*

---------------,-----/  ‘
Great Picnic at Beach

The Sunduy school picnic at Cor
onado Beach yesterday waa ;s great 
success both in numbers and as a 
business proposition to the railroads. 
We have not learned the extent of
the.crowd hut it was said to he lm*. , , , ,  „  5 , i• . . Bird. Samuel Sprsgue Homcnae and every one who attended _  * L
the picnic waa rewarded by having 
a great big time. These excursions 
will become more -pormlar-eaeh year

. i7 d , w¡m m . j .h » ,  « i  i r  ò e t * ; «mor. pt lh.m durih« th. —  Th, dd[u,  0r„ „ ,  , ' , „ old c h „ , _

1 MU- ¡1 fUnl claw» painter nml Bi;:n
eriUr. Wc am do your harnese r»«-
ptiring and auto top work non.

'*U-tf W. H. UNbERWOOD.||Kr”" ■ . s
A card from H. StdVonson,' who is

»t Asheville, Nor^JSiyolina bears 
th# Information that-*-*». will return 
ts Sanford tome timo noon and will 
be glad to see hit Sanford friends 
.Again

Yesterday was like Sunday in San
ford oa the majority of the stores 
*tre closed and tho hulk of the pop
ulation were In Now Smyrna on the 

| aehool picnic. .
Pepper, eggplant crate* at F .' F. 

Button's. 78-tl
* • A * *"

vlii L. Grier and family of Cam
eron City will leave today for their 

home In North Carolina wher*e 
tbry will spend several months in the 

.-taouniains.• • 
*̂ J. O. Packard has returned home 

ltV*Wra *° wrtofldod trip to several 
ptrts of the state and reports that 
the drouth Is general In the northern 
sad central parts of Florida all the 
«ropa needing rain badly.

Mr. and Mgs. J. IJ,-Johnson Of tho 
-Vfe»t Side left today for Elkmont,

I . *T*an., where-tWy -have a irxrmtner 
■ ", hotge tad they will spend the next

t*o months there. $
Tomato wrap« and tomatfc- crages 

*‘ F- F„. Dutton’s. ,78-tf h1 •
r - ^ I r  and Mrs: D. R. Rris^r» .nml 

►junily left yesterday for Hot Springs 
»here they w| | ^pRn<j a month or so 
m the hope that tho baths will ben- 

I': In1 yr*’ Briason, who has been af- 
:r v̂ith rheumatism.

and Mrs. M. plei/ichcr and
anally. Is?ft yesterday for their home

,n Brooklyn «iter spending the fin-
„.‘P here, when* Mr. - FletscHfr U en-

L t»g«d in "buying winter vegetable*.
I -.They w(R al) return In the early.fall." 
1 • *

Picnic Lease Woqdland
-* *»k. No place llkh.lt for convenl-

Attorncy Lewis O’Brien of Kla- 
aimmea waa in the dty on Wednes
day, having business In the circuit 
court. Mr. O’Brien’ is one of *tha 
brightest young, attorneys* in the 
itate and-his career will be watched 
with Interest.

Joseph Long and T. B. Lanier, 
two of Lake county’s prominent cit- 
Ixens wWo In the city on Wednesday 
looking them over. They are resi
dents of Tavares, tho city of court 
houses and opera houses.__

Hon. Eph L. Brown of Ft. ChjfcE? 
mas was in tho dty on Wednesday- 
Mr. Brown la a member of the Or 
ange county board of county com- 
mlssioners and a live wire In his 
community.

M. L. LaHatte, representing tho 
American Type Founders Co., with 
headquarters in Atlanta called upon 
the local trade'here yesterday. Mr. 
LaHatte la one of the moat popular 
men on the road and never falls to 
make good among the printing fra
ternity.
v/Plant City is to haye a new drug 

store very toon, managed by Fred 
J. Lovell, who will open in the stand 
nqw. occupied by the Andrew Plumb
ing Co., Tho plumbing company 
will move to tho rear of the building 
and open their store* lacing Evert 
Btieul.- T his— r ttl muku -«li  drug

The excursionists have gained a 
better idea of the beauties of New 
Smyrna and Coronado as many of 
them have never been to Coronado 
Beach before. The railroadp were 
on the job every minute and look
ed after’ the passengers very* kindly 
and courteously,- and in all, the ex
periment o( hatfhg a Sunday aehool 
picnic some distance from the dty
waa a pronounced success. -

•

NOTICE
To Builders and Contractors 

The plana aad-.ppeolQcaUona of the 
new Methodist/, Episcopal church, 
South may be peo a at the geminóle 
State Bank. Sealed--bUs for the 
construction of asmo will be opened 
June 30th, 7:80 p. m. The commit
tee reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

FOREST LAKE,
Prea. of Building Com.

84-4te

—Plant Citystares (or Plant City.
Courier.

Messrs. Carswell of Gainesville 
representing tho Interstate Life In
surance Co., of that city are here 
this week looking after business 
fnd art very successful as every one 
recognises the' possibilities of a good 
home Insurance company especially 
one that is composed of tho good 
solid men as the Inter-State.

Hail bbls Pillsbury flour in wood 
$8.15. L. P. MeCuUer. 85-4te *

Word from Miss Olive Hill con- 
jrwya the information that ah# anil 
^ler mother and little niece have ar
rived aafely aj. Wichita, Kansas 
where they will spend the summer 
months. It> if to he hopad they 
yriU rttprii liere in the‘ fall as Mi»p 
Hill la a mqaidan par excellence apB 
hi needed ip Sanford. *,Yf
l-Tlr. mid Mu. J. T, Al en and 

'daughter*, Miaeea, Helen and Mary 
Belle have gone to North Carolina 
to visit‘Mr. Allen’* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Allen and also other rel
atives and friends. Mr. Allen la ex
pected home soon but Mta. AlJ4a 
and daughter* will visit rylativepjfi 
Georgia, Squth C a r o l i n e J a c k -
sonvil e vhieiort teturnliai-’ homeyM * JTaraplco-rTam-PEE-co. 
the end of thb summer, > ■, *. < ’ /• - Torroon -Tor-ray-OWN.

.Hob. Otis B. ¿'«rkef ¿f'P't.'Pieri* ' HWal*«v-Ke-DAHU«o. 
und one of the prominent,lawyers of 
Florida was In lie  city. Wednesday, 
on legal Uusines*: Col. Parker <hm 
b .warm friepd of (lie baby/Sem- 
i«oTo hi the lttat legislature and tnade 
a speech for u* in the house the 
night tho hill was passed and nat-

-»TbuMay* and Sunday*—Wood- 
Unti »Park; /  Wcnlc convenleiivn*,' 
amuseÿiènts. .'th e  only safe, dean 
outdoor swimming pool, emptied 
rdally. doanad
tosign wcS. Shower hath, toboggan
slide' ’ Leased privstMy «lau. 8

and’ amuiomenta. Clean, safe 
Rimming- ç^ ]. s „iu  and rooms 
AislafoTt^j^yi 7i.

Atiiotnobllc Own*» Tuke Nollcel 
BeUueed Jlat« over Concrete 

^dge at Dayt
aòing 

trip d

A
Lake Mary, Fla.. Juub JO. 

Mrs. Gather wood of thU place had 
the mlafortune of losing her dwell
ing house by Are on Tueaday, June 
2nd. ’ Being o widow with only a 
smalT pension to live on aha woukl 
Dppreciate any amount sent her to 

carsT iUr help by build a *mall cotUg«. - •
nt to Mr*. *i Í ”

older Wins Spurs 
Attorney Housholder of the law 

Arm of Wilson & Housholder of th’s 
dty won bie spurs this week lo the 
murder tr al that has occupied tha 
attent'on of the court hero several 
days of this week. This case was 
the Idling of a negro spotter at 
Oviedo several months ago and for 
this crime four negroes were on 
trial. Three of them have been sen
tenced to long terms for this crime 
but the one defended by Wilson & 
Housholder was acquitted. Attor
ney Housholder, who U a Sanford 
boy lately admitted to th* bar de
fended |he negro Gould and It la 
said that his plea for the negro de
fendant was one qf the best that has 
been heard here for some time ana 
lore. . The many friends o( this 
young attorney are showering him 
with congratulation* OYef„th>__MUlt 
and they predict that hh will make 
his mark in his chosen profession. .

Sixty Fite Students Completed the 
College Course

Gainesville, Fla.. Juno 12.— With 
sixty-live students completing their 
college course and graduating, the 
class of 1914 of tho University of 
Florida received their degrees last 
Tuesday afternoon at the hands of 
President A. A. Murphree, who 
made an interesting and heartfelt 
talk to the young men who are leav
ing the university to take up their 
vocations in the field of labor.

The graduating members are: 
Muter of Art*— William Stanmore 

Cawthorn, A. B , (University of 
Chicago). *

Muter of Arts in Education— 
Robert Solter Blhnton, A. B. (Uni
versity of Florida). ‘

Bachelor of Aral—Thomas Joseph 
Swanson, Leon William Traxler. 4k. 

Bachelor of Science— Thomas Bucc

* . *,

den, Joseph Emory Williams.
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture 

— Donald M ner Badger, Harold 
Gray Ctayton, Harold George Co-

Notice to Tax Payers 
The 1918 amesament on(your prop

erty waa mads by tírsngo bounty of
ficia Is. The completed hooka were de
livered to Seminole county in petober, 
1913. If the am— >n«nte in your neigh
borhood were not equalized, come jn and 
talk to me about them and we wifj go* 
them on the 1914 rolls u  they should 
be. THOMAS K. BATES, .

63-tf Assessor.
ST*?• A Few Mexican Names 

Hero are .some names with which
Americans are- or may* soon become 

•familiar, Und their., pronunciation: 
Huerta--Oo-ER-Uh (Wurtah.) 

.Villa— VEE-yah. '•
* Z*V* t c c a* —*Za c- a h - T A Y- r u . 

Tamaullafc—Tkhy-mo-LEE-paas. ;
” * jallaeo—Hah-LEES-eo.
■ Guanajuato- Gw*n-nah-HWAH-to 

Oaxaca—WaWIAH-kah,
Texcoco—Tea-CO-co. » / 
Tehuantepec-. Tay-WAHN taypec

Hidalgo-—Ee-DAHL-go. ______ __
Sán ^Luf* ■ Potoal— SnInS-Loo-EES’i phone. No.

po-SKE.
* Couhuila— Co-a-WEE-Uh^»;

Arum CttHentea—AH gwa^Cahîèo
EN-H«- 7. ^ - v  - ’

Guerreró-^Qhcr-RARE-o. *“
T 4^o«)* Tiia-K A i I-la h.

Houghtallng i.Chsrlet- Andrew Mar
tini, James Anthony MiUwr, William 
Henry Schultz, Alexander1 Glencalrn 
Shaw, John Rlc* Springer, Guy 
Hawkins Wilson.

Bacheoir of Science in Civil En
gineering—August DeWinlder, Mal
colm Colins McNeill, John Carey 
Price, Frank Marion Swanaon, Louis 
Earle Tenney, Howard Atverson 
Thalimer, David Lindsey White.

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical 
Engineering—William Hampton 
Crora, Charles Clement LaRoche.

Bachelor of Science In Electrical 
Engineering—Neils Richard Alwyn 
Backer, George Curtis Crom, Jr„ 
Wiliam Hampton Croa, Frederick 
William Landis Hill, Wallace Cecil 
Parham. .

Bachelor of Lawe^-Leon Wilson 
Alexander, Albert Charles Arnold, 
Worhtington Blackman, A. B. (Hol
lins Col ege), Archie Patterson Buie, 
Maxwell Baxter, Robert Abner Hen
derson, Jr., Willi am Luther Hill. 
Albion Williamson Knight, A. B. 
(University of the Soutt)), Thomas 
Wesley Moore, Psul Darling Mo
bley, Paul David McGray, Peter 
Richard Perry, Thomu Pitt* Pruitt, 
James Hardin Patterson, Joseph 
Clayton Poppeii Thomu Careton 
Ray, Robert Wooten ffhackTefoid, 
A. B. (University of Florida) Thad- 
deus Bents Smith John Brannyn 
Sutton, Robert Rivet Taylor, Jr., 
Chester Maurice Wiggins, AlOnxo 
DeWitte Wilder, Conlyn Lehman 
Wdehr Leon Nathaniel UschkoiT.

nachelor of Arts In Education— 
Robert Lee Goulding.

Middle Course In Agriculture— 
Award of "Title of - Graduate In 
FLA. UNTV'(’ HAD—GAL - ! - i r n r  
Farming." Frederick Hubbelt Steli-

Two Year Short Course in Agri. 
culturt-rAward of Certificate : Geo. 
D. Glcgg, Frederick Charles Nieland, 
Bert! "Jay Owen, Quliler Clifford 
Webb.

Onw; Year Short Course in Agri 
culturoV-Award of Certificates: 
Frank Crbwther McGarvey, Edward 
Raymopdr Mom, Ross. Gould Oil- 
phsnl.' *'

Prises Awarded
■ The K>llowing awards of prize* 

wore made: -i
Th* following prize# were an

nounced forbiward: Callahan & Co., 
law prises to A. W. Knight of Jack
sonville; Buckmsn engineering* medal' 
J. P. Hsliowos, Green Cove Springs; 
declamation medal, L. O. Crofton of 
Vernon; junior oratorical medal A. 
M. Rabinqyip ofP0a)nelYlie;'senior 
oratorical ineJ.uC N- .H. A. Becker of 
Jsckaonviltei '  "I;

Many visitota have been here, 
principally’ relative* 'of members of 
the graduating - class, ’ t\,sVe boon in 
Gainesville the '.put lew days, at
tending tb* Intvrra l̂ng exercises. 
The .Tabernacle,, wkiu-the exercUea 
werh h*ld, wu beautifiiHy<detor*t*d.

—--- ■' /,H----4. ».«
-y*lenda“or»ngJ*,,:ifterir one 8t,,r‘

on teed full of fill 4s,' at Turner’s,
I W - t  ,‘77-tfi •• 0

■

¿4  1
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Good Furniture Always Makes a Good Impression
■ $ N Y  a young man with serious intentions has 

been iniluenced by the subtle evidence o f 
good taste and good judgm ent displayed in 

its selection. H e knows that the good  judgm ent is 
likely to be inherited by  the one, who, he hopes, 
will superintendent the furnishing o f another hom e, 
in the more or less distant future, in which they 
both  wM be interested.

:C|

-fA

CA SH  OR IN STA LLM EN T

WI1T a n p n u  l  X I I V  F,ra(•̂U('ct & Palmetto Avenue. W. ÄDtKWAlni SAN FO RD , FLO RIDA

I í̂IMíMIs ÍIí :íIí*íIí*íIk Ií« t u s

W A R N I N G
Stockholders of the Florida Fire & 

Casualty Insurance Company are 
warned against selling their stock 
to any parlies who may make ef
forts by false statements aa to the 
value of the stock, lo purchase It at 
fsr under its true valne, and stock
holders are requested to communi
cate any aoth facta to the Company.

Stockholders are also requested 
to place their-'Fire and all other in
surance with their own Company 
and Induce their frlenda to do the 
same.
FLORIDA PIRE AND CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO.

Rules for Avoiding Indigestion. 
Chow your food, quit rtrcreatlng. 

quit washing tUu food Into the stomach 
with-liquids, uuU -twilr.;; Ih.i wrong

Upon his first visit to the now coutjf _______________  .. r  >

" '■rf’T l ü b  l i  C O M I N G !
DR. J. C. DA.ViS, whohoabwn-V e* , *

chfBjing hero fflr »number of y<?fuj 
ted rnuny of the be«t pco^fe 

jji ..arid* around 1 Sanford with 
rUssor, will be at*. Robbing Nc«t 
Hotel about the 29tb^  ̂Wafcfh for 
definite date,'

Headache yeah gtanUinR
cured by Dr. Ddlrt.

Come earlyt Don't wait u - lM
last day. '

combinations of food. Fnrmontation in 
not digestion, - fermentation causes 
gas. Whenever you hnvo gas you 
know that your digestion is not good. 

■Dr. David H. Ilocder, Chicago.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

SAVE FROM 30 lo 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube ' Rellner
' 28x3 * $ 7.20 $1.83 $1.35

30« 3 ' 7.80 1.96 1.40
30x3 J<j 10.80 2.80 v 1.90
32x3 .11.90 2.96 2.00
34x3 V¿ 12.40 ' 8.00 2.05
82x4 18,70 3.35 2.40
33x4 '. 14 .80 3,60 2.46
84x4 * 16.80 8.60 2.60 •
36x4 17.86 8.W
36x4 l i 19.76 4.86 3.45’ ’
36x4 H 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x:’ . 21.50 5.10 $.70
3:x6 24.90 6.90 4.20
Al! othef sixes In stock. Non- 

Skid tired 16 per cent additional, red 
tub*« 10 per cent above grey. .All 
nsw, clean, freak, guaranteed tires. 
Best standard and independent 
makes. Buy dlreot from us nî d 
save money. 6 per cent discount' if 
psyment in full nccompsnles each 
order.' C._0, D. on 10-Pff Ccnt ll(,‘ 
posit. Allowing examination.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
Dayton, Ohio

Co-operation In Farm Burean
Unless farmors are eufficiently in

terested- in farm bureau work to 
form an effective organisation which 
truly represents the farming inter
ests of the county, there i* small 
chance of the county bureau meet
ing with grAtt success. It Is not 
enough tot professional and business 
men to interest themselves In the 
work; and farmers, must feel that 
the bureau Is theirs, that It la a 
means by which they can all codp- 
erate in securing for the com
munity at large every possible ben
efit, and not an Institution far con
ferring benefit* op them individually. 
A county organization imbued with 
this spirit l# a necessary preliminary 
to successful work hy a county
agent.

Wrong Imprdrslon Corrected. 
Some people think an owlish silence 

the sign ot wisdom, liuh-uh. Lan
guage la Intended to conceal (bought. 
Tho wan without a thought needa'no 
language with which to conceal tt, so 
he Just doesn't use IL 
ttzv' .. v j* /  * jfcsjk

. _ . ‘ , -.v'i'ii jTi .
Always "On th* Move."

Paris theaters must close out of sen- 
ion. but the "movies" go merrily on.

'

j _3Í 
ijisfS-.^9

; S a n fo r d  L ib r a r y  ;
* Ä * .. „

AND

: Free Reading Room i;
IMPERIAL THEATRE

•BUILDING-

0penT«#d»y Thflr«iiiy 4 to 6
and

Saturdays 4 to 9 p i. m-

Strangers Weíópióe.

___  ________:

• W e hanflle tho business of oiir depositors prohiptly—«atisfactorily— carefully.
• . , i . * - - # r

p u r  Ofhcers and Board o f• Directors are Sanford men, who ora, familiar with 
local values and cbnditiong, and it is their desire to assist all worthy patrons o f 
this institution;-’ . - ‘ ^  • , - . ’ '

We" invite you  to make our bank your bank and thereby ideatify.yciurself with 
--------- RESSIVE. SA NFORD BA tilt, who w ill-m ake your interest*theirs.

o Pay 4 iPer Cent Interest On Sayings Deposits

1%:

k\ A.*'

& .. m  rOEREST USE. Pm.
(COliUT HOIJ8E BÛILDDtfi) 

D. t. THRASHER, V-Prti R. KEY, Cukl

H *',Y4 *• '* * --tii'. 1



Let the bureau of immlgtatlon foater 
the publication until aubacriptions 
and ' advertising patronage would 
cover the coat of publication; and 
aee to it that no unworthy aehemes 
could find a place In the advertising 
column«, nt> matter' what price per 
column or inch might be offered.-‘ It 
ahould be the duty of the bdard of 
directors to censor everything of
fered and reject everything not 
squre, • *

1 believe auch a publication would 
be of immense value to the state and 
in ' time would become a money 
maker.- v

Fire! Flrct Fire! . The terrible cry 
ran out upon the stilt sultry air be
neath the blazing sun of a hot June 
day. The apron brigade immedi
ately formed in lifse upon the aide- 
Valk, w volunteer firs department 
was instantly organized by the 
youngsters of the neighborhood with 
Turner*« delivery man as chief and 
JacV Peters Jr., dashing back and 
forth across the atreet screaming un- 
intell gible outers after the usual 
stylo of fire chiefs and. ezcltcment 
ran rife at Elm avenue and Secdnd 
street Tuesday morning ^for there 
the palmetto fibre was ablaze to the 
eaa't of Mr. Deano Turner’« resi
dence. Fond mothers urged and ap
plauded the efforts of the brave 
young fire fighters, for does not ev
ery one jn the neighborhood know 
that palmetto fibre has been the 
Joy f Deane Turner’s life since 1)« 
acquired an automob|lg? . it _ was V  
harrowing experience for Deane'/ for 
thore was no Insurance on the fibre 
and very probably -there was ton 
feet of it reduced--ttr charred and —-
smoking ruins, Ten minut»»-«4~»a------
element and all was over. The j*c 
apron brigade returned to their do- ** 
mestlc duties rejoicing in,the bravery »J 
of their offspring, the delivery man |QJ 
went on doivering groceries, the 
young volunteer department ■' dis
banded proud of their achievement 
and wishing they had a teal fire hose, 
snd Deano? V/eU, Just cheer up, t0 
Deane and we will persuade council f0 
to give us-some more fibre. to

WEST SIDE SCHIBE bi

PROM IN EN T BOOSTED OF ORLANDO AND A FORM ER 
EDITOR WRITES ABOUT RECENT ORGANIZATION

Cow or Field Peas; Velvet Beans; Chufas; 
Sorghum; Millet; Selected Field Com; Com
Full Stock Garden Seed; Poultry .Feed nnd S uddHo 
Incubators. * . ppue
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE v, „  

IDA. WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE PL°

FLORIDA SHOULD BACK THE DEVELOPMENT COMMMISSION 
l -  TO VlIE LIMIT

‘board, and, until ablo to walk alone, 
financed by the stats. Its pages 
devoted to the resource! of the state 
and the.accompUsmh'ents of our citl- 

princ pal dSpartmpnt made

Orlandd, Fla., June 9, ’ 14. >
Holly;

I notice with extreme gratification 
the recent organisation In your city 
of «¿Florida "Development Associa
tion# I'regard this as one of th« 
most important movement* that has 
ever been launched In the state.. If

• Jacksonville,

up of . ten Jive items glearfed ,from 
the atate press, giving in short, crisp 
terms what Florida cultivators are 
doing in all parts 'of the state. For 
Instance, Sanford raises and ships 
celery, lettuce, tomatoes, etc., Hast
ings for Irialf potatoes, Plant City

Offended esthetic Taste.
“The natural refinement of the 

feminine character cannot bo-wholly 
subdued," said one London policeman. 
"Juit so," replied the other. "What 
has happened now?" "A militant suf
fragette has turned a bomb into po
lice headquarters. It waa a perfectly 
good bomb, bat ebo didn’t approve of 
its hand decoratlona."—Washington

F.VERV ONE HAS TT WITHE* mg 
POWER TO BE 1IAPPY 

A celebrated French phyiietan 
said that “a man’q liver U the baron/!! 
of his disposition.’* -

Every man >n<i mrvry woman kiuv_

Everything a Man Needs
91 Complete Shaving Outfit $1 

10 Article« 10
T6 advertise our Universal Shav

ing outfit nnd Universal Products 
we will for a limited time only,* send 
this well worth 13.00 Shaving Outfit 
for II.OO. We sell our prodifeta to 
the consumer direct and therefore 
save all agents’ profits which as you 
know «re very targe.

I Hollow Ground* Rasor 
1 8-Inch Lather Brush 
1 Rasor Strop,’ Canvas back 
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirror 
1 33-Inch Barber Towel * **
1 Box Sharing Soap 
1 Box Talcum Powder 
I Decorated China* Mug 
1 Aluminum Barber Comb Uj 
t Bristle Hair Brush*' - 
Agents need not write. *
Each outfit packed in noat„box 

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, post-

pushed to Its legitimate purposes 
what it may accomplish for Florida 
la almost beyond comprShsnslon. 
It should be backed by the atate and 
fostered by the state treasury.

Our constitution specifically pro-
aud Lakeland strawberries, the East
„  » , ,Coast pineapples, and n hundred and 
fifty other localities, each producing 
some specialty and all producing 
thousands of car loads which go Into 
the northern markets and bring back 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
the producers.

Other department« should inform 
the outsiders concerning stock and
poultry raising,1 the possibilities of 
oyster production, the fiih business 
and many other lines of industry 
now awaiting development. O 
course citrus fruits would, figure 
conspicuously. Let noth ng be over
looked by th! argus-byed editor. 
Let the . publication’ .tell the truth, 
êll it with emphasis, frequently and

mat me cheerful amile is a big fitter k 
one’s success, .

Every one shouid know that the d)*, 
ordered liver is cause of ninety tx* c*nt 
of human ills. Lazy, overworked Urm 
am the prime causes of headachrs, ml 
gestion, constipation and dozens o! other 
ills* - f Eli- •• ' ;

But the inactive !lv*jr alwayi 
by coated tonguo, aour stomach, dull m 
and even laziness. Heed your w»rnii» 
and you insure happiness to yotuwff 
and reflect it upon your ajoocatd 
Calomel us«! to do. Modem day »cj. 
ence ha« found a better way In Car*, 
well » Liver-Aid-which is a pure vtgR* 
able remedy on sale under guaranteed

migration. This provision has been 
part of the organic law since 188fi! 
In all that time has -»try parson, 
either in- or out of the state ever 
been able ta-fiari such, a bureau? 
1« there not a progressive element 
now in the atate. strong enough to 
demand recognition and- insist that 
the law be complied with? An ef
ficient bureau established and main
tained, and- the development of the
atate encouraged for the' good" of
every resident and tax pay^r. yrlthin 
her borders.

A plan suggest» itself, and I will 
pats it- on to the developers, who 
have taken the initial atep: .* "■

A monthly publication, possibly 
magazine in its make-up, conffucted- 
under the. direction'of a managing

wilh. auch force fifat it would ap
peal to every reader, homeseeker and 
possible immigrant in the United 
States.

Make the subscription price low,

,Wl3tter o f Selfishness.
Do mo her and tbf gli Is carry I 

Jio wood or coal?. Pretty hard Jc 
'or a Woman, but then, »omo ini 
lo n’t 3°  a backache.—Exchan^^S

T h t h e  Da> t\
Every ripidi like» to $tf Uiafjwlmirhe 
ar, yt^pger he waa quite hiuidV with 
* Ali0 thal ,1C * w “ devil
nttxtlL  glrla.-rvAtcbUon Globe.

Th»-Sitter Path. __
It la defeat which educates 

Emerson.

The above picture shows some of the recent developments and . improvements which are continually taking
place at.that beautiful suburb RIVER VIEW, Jacksonville, Fla.

• "* -ll . _ '  ? x vit A ■ , •. ■■ - ■

He is a Wise Man If ho Invests Judiciously a- Part o f His Earnings inive Suburban

. IiJVEHVIEW which is conceded b y  all who knoty tcushow up away above evejy.suburban property about Jacksonville.
■V. *’ ■- • ■' ‘ * * / I ^  • ' . ‘ V *:; • ’ J .1 f * • »

RIVERVIEW  which has increased several times over in building operations and population, otters to the small investor 
thousand easy dollars in the near future (and you w ill be sure to  m ake.it If you  on ly take care o f your contract; if you cannot
around Jacksonville. I

W e now have 60 dr 7 0 -home«* public schools, m ercantile houses, two $5000. and $6000 churches building, and with 
RIVEUVIEW  has a great future. *- " . /  - :

RIVERVIEW  has already made good
* _ ~ ♦ » , • ' • > M
Theref has not been a dollar invested but that has increased 200%  o i ^ <

RIVEUVIEW now ha^ a dbuble m otor car service at a 5c fare, and arrangements are now being made to ^tend.^e,:eIeoti ĉ: ligfiG'.^nd . the electric car
■ * • * » * ... *to build water works
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Incident toChristian Endeavor Net«» —
. lotcilachcn« Florida, Junt.4iJ_ 

Dear C. E. Union Friends:
Your secretary la home again. 

Leaving on April 20tb, getting back 
June 1st. 1 was away just six 
weeks.

The places visited were St. Pe
tersburg, Lake Magdalene, Rtukln, 
Tampa; West Tampa and Lakeland 
in Southwestern District; Kissimmee, 
Union Center, Winter Park, Oviedo, 
Sanford, _ Monroe in Southcentral 
District, also the union society in 
the colored school, Robert Hunger- 
ford, near Winter Park. In North
eastern District, Crescent City, Pô  
mona and JacksqnviUe. This is a 
total o( sixteen towns in three dis
tricts. Entertainment was loyal and 
royal in about twenty three homes. 
I was not "boarded’ out" a single

-«O A L  ADYiRUSING

V .  n i »  h a i « « # «
Sheriff ol Seminole County, Flit

*■ ( i l d u w t  la Referent# to Dila»iiaiel 
, Handing»

B a ll Ordained by the City Council et San- 
ford. Florldnt ■
Section 1. That whenever »ay building 

or structure within the rorporete limit» ol 
the City ef Sanford become» ee dilapidated 
aad deteriorate! in ealee from neglert »ad 
■ bandotimeot or oon-u»» thereof, to »ueh 
»a otloat that to ropolr eald bull diet or 
alruclura and pul »am» in a »at# aad habit
able condition would eaat forty per teat, 
•r more,- of the value ot laid building or 
ttructur* ta It« dil»pld»tod eoadllioa, no 
permit (hell bo Ueeod »llowlnt repair# bo 
bo made to Say each bulldleg or atrurturo.

I hereby certify that the fore, 
dlaance woe duly poaeed hy tho

earn I nr» of (ho corporation, and ■knll 
subsequently p*ld before any divide 
ahaU bo paM upon or eat »aide for 
tom mo» etoth. Tho balanco of tho 
profit# of lha corporation »boll bo ueod »1 
tho ialoreot on tho preferred etoth »f 
per rvBlam h»a been paid te retire the | 
(erred otock ef the eorpontio»: the 
earnlafa of tho corporation to bo appl 
to the redemptlea el (he preferred it 
pro rata »m eant the holder» of the | 
'•rrod etoth apd no dlvideada ohall bo p 
upon tho common etoth uatU tho •»

The foundation of the Florida Citrus Exchange U a square deal for all the 
factors connected with the citrus industry.

It believes that the interests of the grower, the distributor and the con
sumer are identical and that in serving one all are served.

The Exchange is a co-operative organisation of growers that .seeks to ad
vance the interests of the producers of citrus fruits by playing fair with dealers

aco wat doty peaood by tho City Coua- 
a recular u u l « i  on tho Sth day of May
X  i l l « .

M. W. LOVELL.
City-Tierh.

ppraved hr mo thi» tho ISIS doy of 
' a , D. I ll4 -
b . L. TIIHA8HEJI, Mayor.. TW l

la  (be areali Coart. Bataalh Jadirial O f
cull, la aad foe tho Coaaty o f Bemlaeia, 
Florida, la Chaaccry 

Honte« P. Danielle, la bar owa 
right and ae Eiaculila of tha ae
tata ol W. W. Dealata. daooaaad. 
Complainant Citation■ „ • > ■ -VS .
fay A. Elnaielo. Defendant

lertod etoch ahell ho rodaomahlo 
!» to coll at aay tinpo after tho 
i W duly ortaaiaoS and ready 
», at th* Par valúa of told (took 

l tho accrued I » 1er eat or 
told «tacit. Tho redemp- 

rred etoch ahaU not beala 
atioa ha» Il qui da tod It»
director» ' may. whan tho 

»tirad, laaua to tha hold«» 
atoch an equal amount of

M rm bori o f  tits Exchange work oa tha And dealers more sad more will push
principle that when they ««ad  good fruit to  frtdy  sad handle at s  minimum profit te
tho market id  gfiod condition, good dealers thamaclvce say Use o f goods which u  eo well
will ho glad to  udUtribute It st s  reasonable advertised that it moves freely sad which is
profit to • good d ess o f  consumers who will o f such good quality that the persons who
pay fair prices for It at all times. buy are satisfied aad will come back for m ot«.

Tfholeaal« op retail dealers la fruits d o  not ’ Consumers Want th obest they can get tor 
ask aor expect as large a margin oa fruit their moqey; to  know -plat thpy Cap obtafifs 
that teschci them sound sad well-packed as ’ under thchaspe brand »M b* g ood ) of equal V 
they must have oa  fruit that cornea to  them • quality all the time. Portbe^sapraoce that 
ia  such coadition m at • cooaideruble risk is . • tM f. things are true o f  say  good* ■offered 
taken that It will ddpar before It r»n h f sold. . there li perfect wilUagnbs* tq pay mare
The care with which E xrtabge' »paeiing ^  tmayyi tha price at which can be obtained eae
bouse« handle tha fruit they put fit© .-the * thpendsble good*. All this Is m l  econom y
market is appreciated by the trade. £ » < '* ) .  ,'WDOytug, of course.'  -H*. i ;W  . .

The Florid* Citrus Exchange has ninsUtently. endeavored to establish and • 
maintain the highest quality in Florida Truitj. It has persistently ’ assured 
dealers o f this foot and it has insistently told consumers the same thing. Deal
ers and consumers alike have come to depend on the "red mark on the box" of 
the Florida Citrus Exchange as the emblem of quality and the shield of pro
tection. Growers who wish thoir fruit marketed under this policy are invited to

dividend» due os
tie» - of th* pesia 
««tit  tha rar pon 
outstanding Indab 

Tha board el 
ferrod «rock U re 
of this profaned

A. rinatelo, «  »oa-reUdeat of the 
ot Florido:
«arias from tha afBdavit of Oaerga 
log. botola duly filad, that ho la 
and of rooneol for tha complainant 
boro eo titled cause, «ad that- It la

ta b* tasued hy tha eofMeatMB »hall be • 
partlclpeilnf ttoek aad Iba beldara of auch 
pro tened' atooh «hall ha eatltlod lo  vota 
asid prafarrad atoch dt thor-aagulor annuol, 
ar na y rail meetlng of tho W ck  holdera al 
thl» r arpara tía») aad tha boldara of th« 
prefarrod atoch abolí la «aso of Uquldall*»

^Wlutooa, E. A. DOUOLAM. Clerk of tho 
»»Id court, aad tha aaal tberaof, thla ITlh 
day af May, A. D. I S M .__ _

S Ä  .,
Coarto 0. Hantas, SoUritar (òr CStapHInsat

datad al lha aptlai of t 
aradastsd et*ek. by coa 
ferrod otock loto common

Alt. or »ay portion of 
corporation may bo pora 
Mani property, or la lat

If it has no local association in your 
oflUs at Tampa.

become aflffliated with the Eicfc 
7>\  community, correspond with tha

moat of lober or service» at a Ju«t ratal- 
(Ufi. to be determined hy th« board •( 
director«

Artide tV.
This corporation ahaU contiene, sad hsv# 

full power l* «aerei«« Ite corporal. »Ifhts 
and franchi»«» (ar »  period * f  ninety «iS*

Artide V.
Tha bualaaa» of thla eorparstUa »hall h* 

conducted hy th* falMwtng «O cor»; A p raw- 
id*« t «ad vie* Präsident, a soeretsry l t d

Tbsr« were socials, a picnic, a real 
reception, picture shows, and a host 
of other splendid things planned to 
give ms "a good tirafi." Th« first 
twenty days I had to r«at quietly 
most of the Urn* in but three towns. 
Then commenced th* Itinerary plan« 
ned 'or tome week« before. -

Th« 18 Young Peopltls and—P
11 cl pe tâ  la Tl* « ae abavo MotMi 
»hall bava bb*a 
«lock of thla «•*

■junior society personally inter- 
viewed w«re as follows: FreabyUri- 
sn, 6; Congregstiohsl. 6; United 
Brethren, .4; Union. 3; Christian, t 
society.

It Is probably that the long delay
ed correspondence of an active state 
secretary end depi

of telling the following story on him
self. As be wa* preaching on one oc
casion at hie old hdflte, an old colored 
men who bed taken cere of him when
he we* e child was delighted wftta the 
eenaon. At the cloee of the service he 
shook the doctor warmly by tho hand, 
and said: "Larry, yon's a good preafch-
#r, you's a good preacher. - L tell you, 
ypu'a a soundin' brass and tickin' 
crmbaL'*—Christian Register*

STA N D A R D  RAILRO AD  O F T H E  SOUTH I I .  . U . » * , « .  ,1 , ■». 
f tha avoha corporation i 
ibi» to *tl«*. » • » »Vanth* 
olilers ba aulhorit*d or p

stock-
. . . . . . .  _________ ___ . „  „ _ _ _ _ _ _  te veto
In tho meeting». of the ttochbalder* at MM
" ,M" ^ 'a .m lnol.bC.Or (UiV .„.r .

Sl-Frl-Stc PrvaJdaat.

secretary and department super
intendent cannot be reeumid in real 
earnest yet, for some of our execu
tive board is to visit tha called 
Southern Conference at Chatta* 
nooga, June 12, and it will likely be 
your appreciative and wouid-b*-

eofporttloo.

Lv. Jacksonville, 
Ar. Savannah......
Ar. Richmond .„. 
Ar. Washington..

8:00 a.m....
1235

5.05 o.m ....
8:40
2 3 1  p ,m ...

Nailca af AapUcatla» fw  U tlw t

To Admit Krror Claims Wisdom.
A man should never be ashamed to 

own that he is In the wrong, which te 
but saying, In other wo'rdd. that b* >> 
wiser today than he wax yesterday,— 
Pope.

sllahaaaa*, Florida, on (>• 
a a . D. ISU. lo t  Lewes 
itisg aanfotd Davalopmspt or th* fallowing propoood n»l of which M now on 01»

_______  the Secretary of Stale nfFlorida, at Tsllabaaaae. Florida, ae rô ulrad
t»F _ .. ..Qao. L Montgansacy, 

Waller H. Adame,
U.J. Mom.Arlltlea af fatarporaliaa af Sanfard Da- . J  velepateal Cacporatl«»,W», tha undacvlgned, have a*t««d 1« aeeo- gjMhl*.’ wutdalvaa. aad «1* hereby becoma aeaoclsltd, for 'tM' purpoee af Jormlag lat* S body politic »nd corporal«, under o»d by virtu, of tho low.1 of M. SUM of Florid.,

Sfrlk di
Patent,No. 82.—Florida ft Weat Indian Limited-Free Reclining 8tcel ChaIr Cara to 

Washington—Electric Lighted and Fdns.
No. 86 —Palmetto Limltcd-Fre* Steel Reclining Chair Cars to Washington- 

Electric LighU *
No. 80.—Coast Line.:
tp* ■ Steel Pullman _ ,
Co*it Line DiningCsni operatcU on Trainee 82 and 8 6 .  — •

For information and FulJjnM mervntlon» apply to your loco! -gent or wit
A« W . F ltlT O T , b fr is lo il PAs^enger Agent

136 West B«7  SL ' JsekaonTlIfc'. FIs

Statesman Ilka. •
"Do you.think your constltuenta will 

approve of your altitude on thla bill?" 
-1 don't know," replied Senator.Bor- 
ghum. "I have tried to make speecbea 
enough to keep them from knowing 
what it

Local Sleeper to Savannah

sojury, to me well ksov lomgotng eubocriblsg latt sckoowlodged before mo hM asmo to Ma foregoli porotlon for M* purpo*.
Wltnooo my bond end

Mr, Twlckembury.
Hero's a real Twlckembury, heard 

In a parish call : "The doctor made a 
Diogenes of the case "and decidua It 

Christian Register.
Th» asm* at MU «oiporattoa», »hall ba, 

ffaalanf Development Corporation,- aad il» 
principal placa at bualsVaa »hall he’ st fian- 
ford. In lha county ot Marninole and alata 'Uf 
Florida, but It may have aucb •M tfjfilcM . 
agencies and plaeo* ol burin»«« In Florida, 
aad la o th er '»!»!« of tha United filate», aad 
la foreign caualrM*. »« Ua board of dlrootoro 
may from tlata IP time determine.

Arilrie-IL /T‘ .iTh# («acisl natura íf'lhrUrualnea« le b*

floo at Banford I» tha county of BemtnoU 
and «lata of Florida, on thla lha lat day ot 
Juna. A. D. I l l  A *

(t»P>) „  L1,MARy 1C WALDRON.
Notary Fubll*. State of Florida.

we*» typhoid

Don't p l iy  with serious, mxttgii— 
don’t YOU egyry your own Intumn*« 
epiinit , - • v

*  TORNADOS ...... . . .
« T K N S S  
C  W W W

rvUlv. In lha county 
ducky, « «  thla th*

rart>ar*tier.: to laaua bondi aad to «scure 
»«rot hy dead* of trust or 
or upon tl* «hol* or ony par 
eri y held fry MM corporati**
«nd piede» euch bond» Inr.jptl
um», »* and when’ Ih» ‘■hwsS'
m»X. d»termiae: tu ld«a r fÄ  1 
on hole*, bonde. n*tn»*«k«| 
curiti»«! to fifSrsnte«. »ui «tf 
purchip- or ölten»!*» kraul»'
1er, »niju,

»ad to »oll
et tiorparal« 
ftl d(t«ytora 
fvuw n*a«y

,»dk’ träne-

—

¿íi-h.

.barg, upou Me, n U  

an y dividend»V
of

tSC t..

'for.you’ll find th« money wanting when 
/the" storm has wiped out your property
' . •

Have our strong, reliable company 
carry your risk—nnd be on the safe Ad«

. Reasonable ratas

C H A S E
r - s i *- a

V

LIV ER Y , W A L E S  ANO- F E E D  S T A B L E
Coensr P*rh Avsnws slid Seponct Blrest .7  

CCRTRACTOR8 POR ALLKIN08*OF HEAVY HAULINO

l-> r | o  s u p p l y  o f  Ho r s o s ^  M ulftftt 
^̂ ^ T o n s  a n d  H a V n e s s ^ f t lw a y *  

in h a n d  F o r  S a l o  o r  E x c h a n g i

Pleasant Way! To
Stop Constipation

-

Dodson s Liver Tone Take« th« Piare 
of Disagreeable Calomel and Its 

Often Dangerous Afler- 
_ ~ . Effect«

ir- i ' -  ■■
■ You Rrojnibly know that calomel is 

s poison, n form of mercury, very dsn 
gerpua to a great many pooplo and 
sometime« otusirjg diaagreeeble after
effects for nearly every on* who trie« It, 

Dodson s Liver Tone ia recommended 
oa a perfectly »afe and reliable remedy to 
take tho pjnA of calomel. This Is « -  
aptly what it ia made for and has been 

i for ever sines tho first bottle was 
put Up and sold. • j ; i  

Dodson k liver Tone is pretty widely 
imitated. .But be careful to judge be
tween the loud bvqgtA of the imitators and 
the plain truth of the original.

Dodion a Liver Tone hr sold sod 
guaranteed byjL JL Philips ft Co., who 
wiU'refund pairhiisn price (5Qe.) InsUnL» 
ly with fe smile if you ant in anyway dks* 
•fdWkd; •' , V . •

Dodsons Liver Tom» is a palatable, 
vegetable liquid?" it* action Is easy 
ond natural, with no gripe, no pain and 
the after Bifects are pleaafint, iiistoad of 

le. Dodson s Liver Tone docs 
regular duties,

r- coilBlacks

ill e r s
» .h i t  :  ia*.

iV*.

J g i

pturc es* ef fidfipUse «

!
nabos» provided fbr, and ib'ar*- 
aanual maeting of tha atoekkoldaca 

„  corporation Mall be held on th*
eecord Tueeday In July, ol each and evwyF**r. . Ariltl* VI._  • P

The hiobeet »meant af ladebtedneaa oa 
liability to ehlch thla corporation »hall aub-Ject Itaatf skStt hsraa »SUtlsraVBgfM ' o s —;-----T I sMaetlra «apilad at**k of Mia eerperaUea.* Aale VU,reeidencM of the »mb- — ----g Incorpora tor» aad tha amount of I by «ach ara aa fol-

t»-«it! j . . .
__ i. . , ,  - ,  »ach are aa fo*-

_» B.* Montgomery, Sanford, Florida,
¡lMf**g.-''Adais*. LooMvtlU*. Ky.. 100

*h*M**J. Mom. Flaevnia, Ky.. 100 «hero*.
In WittaaS Whereof, tha eubecriblng Is- , 

corporator* beva hereunto aet their nansa*.
Oe*. K._Montgomery.

■
that bolera ma, a notary 

«rad, Gaorga K. Menu

' ; Vas

And that Is what you'll roaiie 
By doing «way with baking day 
And buying the bread we bale. 

You’ll save in work ,
* You’ll save in fuel 

You'll save in wear and fear,
The worid won't *<em one-hi 

cruei .
And you’ll have good bsitery fare.

, •
, . . . . E M I  hater« ma, a notary 

public, pereoorily appetred. Walter B. Adams • 
U  rn* wall known to ba on» of th* foregoing 
eubecriblng Incorporator*, aad who acknowl
edged baler* tna that b* subacribad bla name 
to iba foregoing artldea of la«erpet*Um, 
for-tha purpoaaa Meretn a*pr«aa*d.

Wltnem my hand and oDIclat aval , of 
o fil« , at LouUtUI«. in lb* county *f Jaffar-

¥£ marAvi&xb..Ur comufieeton avplrea F*b. S, ISIS. Stata of Kaatuaby, |
County of Bail. I •

I haraby cerrlfy M»t befora me, a notary
public, p«r**eadl»C * ................ma well known ‘
*Ub*crll>lnt fit 
adgvd before

(•«all “ t 'llUTHJ. ifllTC nmsoN,
PT* ■ ‘ , ■ Katar y Publia.

“ W
■* Attorney tor Xecarporaters,mX-KH -4t_____  ;

” ,“V. *' ; ' - Vlll.^>.
Loptfen Use# Much 8*tt. 

Lqnfioti Consumes 90 tons *f salt &
-l ii '  A

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
P O P ffA M ’ Ó ASTHM A REMEDY, 
give« ínsUnt relifíSñí? sit sbsolu' 
in gil espos ol Asthma, Bronchitis 
■Muy Feve*. Sold only by ffm. C.H i

t
. T •jT’K- CrF .U— ».

'



Sulphur Is Adviséd TRÌCE'S TRUMPETEER
(Article* PnblUbed unptr thU Heading fur 
nl&bed by N. P. A. Bure*a. JaekaonrlUe)

•nu i would be genuinely JuJ 
■oe them swallowed up b y S ! ,*4* 
vortw of folly. which Ut^
out and discarded by X
And Baptists years ago. ^  

LUtcn to the grandiloqutn. ■ 
prevision of superlative foil, ) * 
uforetaid Synod -The Z  f e *  
bacco U acquired, 
and sinful habit and ju I« ' ^  
hurtful to thu body and k
TkU bri., ,h„ c . , 5 ^  X \ Z
wwo men, they have desired tn , t 
U,e Lord's affairs fn their own ^  
According to the isaodsted 
ports, "the church now ^
license a minister, elder or 
or to appoint .'Sunday school 
cr who uses tobnceo, and it j, ,L 
posed to bring the membership?! 
to the same standard." All this 2  
the recommendation of the 
tcmpcranco committee. ‘

For a long time I have been tea 
ing my readers the prohibition M* 
would not be content 'without pnL 
scribing what men should driuk. 
Tyranny, under whatever gulw ¡i 
appears, recognizes no limiiattoBs

’ Wanted— Position as ntenographer 
Will work cheap through tho sum 
met. Call at 211 E. Third St.

-  78-4 tpCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING On account of the possibility of 

infection with powdery scab, the 
department is how recommending 
all ‘ potato growers Uj , trost their 
seed potatoes with sulphur. This is 
made expedient by the fact that in
fected seed potatoes hnvo been ship
ped out of Maine, where powdery 
scab now exists. Recent tests jus
tify the department's scientists in 
recommending t thorough duatinfc 
with flowers of sulphur after tho 
potatoes have beon cut tia a preesu-

Prlmary Law—Good and Bad 
The Bryan Primary Law Is by no 

means 'perfect. It is hardly wlthTn 
tho scope of human effort to make n 
perfect law, until it has been "tried 
out" and its weak points shown by 
experience. Hut it Is going to be 
mighty hard to prove It hasn't suf
ficient redeeming traits to make it 
appeal to the people after, proper 
amendment. It is very probable 
that nearly every candidate who was 
defeated wllf attributo that result to 
the Bryan Primary Law, and walk 
around with a 'knife * up his sleeve 
to emasculate it when the legislature 
assembles. But there is no getting 
around dome proposition* A. gen- 
th man who Is disappointed but 
philosophical still, writes mb, "There

All kinds of stenographic* ffnd type
writing work negtly done. Apply. 
St. John'a Hotel, Room 12, 77-tfc

tfful trees whose overhanging 
branches afford 1 a delightful shade 
for the many aodal functions of the 
neighborhood, for Mrs. Rpnfro is 
not only a charming hostess herself 
but s generous neighbor to other 
hostesses who frequently use the 
lawn for their affairs.

Lost Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Geo. 
Armstrong was the gracious hostess 
at a going away, party complimen
tary to Airs'. G; B. Waldron,, who 
leaves shortly for Tampa' »her* she 
will make her’ future' home.'‘ Be
neath the trees a charming scene was 
•presented, with its comfortable 
chairs and benches, gaily* colored 
cushions and the tables with their 
snowy white, covert filled with cut 
glass and dainty china holding vases 
with masses of varl-eolored flowers.

Wanted—Six families to keep cool 
this Bummef. *. Write for apartments. 
Box 223, Daytona Beach, Fla.
.. . 82-4tc

^ All Local Advertisement* Under 
This Heading THREE .CENTS a, 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 .Cents. Wanted—One or more rooms on 

first ffoor for light housekeeping, un
furnished, by an elderly lady. * 
A. D. K., Herald office, v- 84-4tc. In r answering an advertisement 

where no name or“hooae-nutnber Is 
mentioned in the ad please do' not 
ask Tho Herald for Information as 
to the. Identity of the advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who the 
advertiser Is and If we do we ant 
not allowed to give ont this In
formation. Simply write a _ letter 
and address It aa per Instructions

tioa against the disease, but tho 
treatment is by no 'means intended 
to take the place.of formaldehyde ns 
a general disinfectant. The depart
ment advises the use of both for
maldehyde and Bulphur.

Before cutting tho potatoes should 
he soaked in u solution of 1 pint of 
formaldehyde to 30 gallons of water. 
They should then be allowed to dry 

Tha ladles had been —- -j-; -hlyTr'SWe ,ir »*•»•' or while
ten-ten social but herein was a sur- spread out on a clean floor. This la 
pria» for the honoree of tha after- known to be effective against a, 
noon, for a vory lovely gift of. a cut- common scab and black leg, and 
glass lemon dish and fork was a should therefore be employed In all 
tangible souvenir of the esteem and cases. Whether it is ‘ equally effec- 
affectlen in which Mrs. Waldron is tlve against powdery scab la doubt- 
lield by her friend« and associates ful, and for this reason the use of 
tn the Congregational churoh. Mrs. sulphur Is strongly advised In ad- 
Henry Wight in one of her usual dition. Tho potatoes should be cut 
happy, pleasing talks made the pres- first and then dusted thoroughly

Wanted to buy from owner, cither 
vacant on iraporved city property, 
welt located. No agents. Address 
"Property," c-o Herald. 84-2tp 

Wanted—To buy a borne on favor
able terms before July 1st. -Cen
trally located. Box 1265, city.
•i • 84-6t

Dubious Syntax, But. True.
There nro mom people In tbts coun

try eating too much than there are 
i tarring. Perhaps If the former didn't« 
die latter wouldn't i

SALE

For Sale—$2,600.00 buys celery 
farm, 6 acres tiled, farmed 6 years. 
$600 cosh, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, years 
at 8 per cent F. B. Woodcock, 
Owner, 7 Oxford Place, Kirkwood, 
Georgia. 79-8tc

Wasted Day,
• Of r.ll day*, the one that la most 
waited la that on which owe has not F R E E  ¡ a f e i f e s :  s s *laugh ed. —Cham fortFor Sale at a big bargain, aa I live 

bo far away cannot attend to this 
16 acres of Celery Delta at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Flo. 8 acres irri
gated and tiled, fine 6 Inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acres of fine 
celery and potato and ' vegetable 
land go and look at this and make 
me an offer. Trolley from Sanford 
runs past the land known as the 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make offer 
to owner, J. P., 26 Columbia Street, 
Hampstead. L. I., N. Y. 86-4tp

entation in behalf of the ladles. 
Mrs. Waldron responded gracefully 
In accepting the gift. Delirious re
freshment! were served during the
afternoon

ulor jewelry are the craze tntig 
society women In New York and tb» 
largest cities. -They are nest ud 
elegant gold finished articles tbit 
will gladden the heart of every pd 
or woman no matter how young or 
how old. \ery stylish and attri*.') 
tivc. • «

Our Free Offer. We are tdvn- 
Using Spearmint (’hewing Ctm '

and honesty. There is another thing 
which greatly commends it. It ,1a 
true that there was less mud slinging 
and acrimony. In the primary just 
held than any Florida ha* ever gone 
through with. As a result there are 
fowor wounds to heal after tho con
flict, and the number of downs and 
outs has not been increased. Tho 
provision for registration every two 
years far-. doubtless an expensive 
luxury na welt as a useless waste of 
time and a great annoyance for the 
average voter, and will likely be

F. P. Strong and 
Mias Flora Walker presided at the 
punch bowls, while Mrs. Renfrtwn- 
slsted Mrs. Armstrong In segwng. 

; Mrs. Armstrong's guests were Mes- 
dtmes C. E. Walker, Henry Wight, 
Moughton, Henry Witte, Charlotte 
Smith, Annie Walker, Maasey, Will 

■' Hand, C, R. Walker, Findlay Mun
ion, K. P. Strorig, Harvey Renfro, 
Walter Hand, Wright, E. T. Wood
ruff, W. D. Peter», R. A. Terheun, 
Misses Eva and Flora Walker, Dr. 
C. E.* Walker and Mr. Eraser Arm
strong. •

N EW
INTERNATIONAL,

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho O nly New  unabridged die- 

tioimry la  many year«.
Contains the pith  and essence 

o f an authoritative library. 
Covers ovory Sold o f  knowl
edge. An Enoyolopodia in a 
ainglo book.

Tho O nly Dictionary with the 
New D ivided Page.

•ipO.OOO- W ords. 2700 Pages.

Guaranteed Wear Ever Hosiery For 
Men and Women 

Ladles' Special Offer
For Limited Time Only—
' Six pair of our finest 36c value 

ladies'-guaranteed hose in black 6r 
tun colon with written guarantee, 
for $1.00 and 6 stamps for posl&ge. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN 
For a limited time only, aix pair« 

of our finest 36c Vidua Guaranteed 
llose with written guarantee and 
a pair of our well known Men's 
Paradise Garters far one dollar, and 
6 cents for postage,

You know theae hoso; they atood 
the teat whan all others failed. 
They give real. foot comfort. They 
have no seams to rip. They never 
become loose and baggy as the shape

For sale at a bargain, 8 year old 
horse and a good cow. S. A. Hous
ton, Cameron avenue, R. F. D. No.3 given short shrift when the legis

lative body assembles, but it Is very 
likely that those who'favor a fair 
expression of the voter at the polls 
will be loth to part with the new 
law entirely.

refreshing and pleasing to all M  
every one spending us but 60c
6 stamps to cover shipping costs-»*' 
will ship a big box. of 20 regular 5t 
packages of the Spearmint Gum sat 
Include the elegant 
“ Tango" nccklaco And "Erilya 
Thaw" bracelet absolutely free.

This offer Is for a short time only. 
Not more thnn 2 orders to one pie
ty. Dealers not allowed to accept 
this.!.';.' \
------ UNITED SALES ( UMPASl
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Bo* 111

J 'For Sale—Good all round horse. 
M. S. Nelson, Eureka Hammock.

79-tf 6000Illustrations. Oostnoarly Ingenious Excuse.
Rather Celebrated Author (to book

seller's salesman)—"Look here I ! 
don't see my book displayed on your 
shelves," Salesman—'“No, air. We bad 
ft pil« oi them yesterday, air, but they 
drew such a mob wo had to call In 
tbn police, air, and tho building In
spector haa notified-us to taka no 
fflfllB rhi""“-*-—Bony, sit."—Life.”

half a million dollars.
Lot us toll yoa  about this most 

romarkablo singlo voluao.
Write far sample 

LW.VV*- pagos, fail par-
W l Oculars, eta.

Name this

we will

For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touting 
car for $400.00, Just overhauled in
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage. . 82-tfc

Users of Tobacco Take Notice
I don’t knovg..whether thu Annual 

Synod of the "Reformed Presby
terian church of the United 8 f t  Acs 
and Cannd" "  in ikU.
Bloomington^ Ind., represents the 
gooi old Presbyterian* L have known 
all my life or nut. The prefix to the

* For Sole— Practically bran new 
1914 Overland touring car, fully 
equipped, self starter, electric lights 
In use short time by owner. $850 
cash takes car. B. & O. M n tn r (la .

-U'knit in, uni jireiUcd inf! They nro 
Guaranteed „lor fineness, for style, 
for superiority of material.and work
manship, absolutely stainless and. to 
wear i f f  months without holes, or a 
new puir free.

Dort't delay aend In your order be- 
fore oiler expires. Give correct 
size.
WEAH-EYKlt HOSIERY COMPANY 

Dayton, Ohio

Dayton. O

N O T IC E -name, and aomo of the arts Indicate ■ ■ 
to ah outsider that possibly the or- ! I 
ganieation Uf an a-.r 'inhly of Smart ¡ | 
Alecks who have. ddtached them- ; ;
n n l x r . J  f  B i . n i  I  I l i .  L n ' A . l  T  i .  „  * *

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow. P. O, 
Box 1367. .- 7-c FRESH 

Home. M adeWhen you wnnt a typewritar see 
Connelly, ulso ribbons and carbon. 
• 76-tí

SAU RKRALT | 
Seminole Fislt Market 

Phone No. 1

Belves from tho parent body. I hope 
this 6  «0, for the observations and 
experiences of many yrara have

^CACIIsrriwaCa.
UpHngtWId, Mom . ■For Sale—Black saddlo and driving 

more- Inquire of J. D. Roberta at 
grocery. 42-tfi*

taught me tho profounclest respect

For Sale—A good homo well located. 
$600 cash, balance easy payments.'

G rqotn HSuse, $1,600, easy payments. 
—8.rooms and hath. $300 cosh-monthly 
payments. *

Well located lot, $350. $50 cash,
balance ninthly. /  Connelly. 109 Mag
nolia avenue. . , 67-tf

SlUHt ( ll)Sl l)
1HPBSDAV 
AT NOON

For Salt—T ib  Jersey heifers with 
first calf. J. D'. Hoskins, Second 
street. 81*4 tp- CORSETS

For Sale—Two good horses and 
spring wagon. Inquire of'Coco ¡Coin 
Bottling Co. 80-tftf"^
- For Sale or Rent— Two 'nicoTresi
dences at a bargain. W. J, Thigpen.

80-tf

TO RENT
can udo without one. Get

. ' * -

wear it all the
Furnished rdom for rent. Terms res* 

oonabje. • Apply 214 Park avenue. 63-tf
For Rent— Large pleasant rooms. 

Telephone, electric lights and other 
conveniences. Apply 418 Oak Ave.

it now
Requires summer.FOT* Rent- Rooms,*' -large, cool, 

screened and, well furnished for 
housekeeping, *at 302 Park avenue. 

• v 84-tf
For Rent— Completely furnished 

house 'with piano for thé summer. 
• Fevf steps "to postofllce, depot ftnd 

steamer codk. A. W- Brown. Bn- 
. fefprlre, Florida.?!• ' . 7$-tf BATHING S U IT S . L A D IE S  A T T E N T IO N

Just retciveda complete stock of those
For Kent —Kuni(«lieci oiHcb equip, 

ped with roll'top d«ik, office cljalni 
and • tables. Also a, roll top deek, 

, typewriter .desk end othar oquip- 
ment for sale or rent. Héirald office. 
r ; * “v i*------v -: * 82-tf /*

Ladies'
new Taffeta

$1.35
.Whilo the-«aso a Ts just «t It*
hiiriffttii« k" ‘T'JL *bargains.

W c appreciate mail orders and give them p 
attention. Give us a trial and get your gooc 
same day ordered.. V "v;

Vihat nbòuL that Straw Hat? Tuke ^our 
choice., ... ..................9«c up

! ' Next week;
■ • '.f , ' ‘ ‘ -'r’ 1 y  ~ V*
tunity to seo

For Rvnt—2 Roomed 2nd flights, 
suitable for - light housekeeping for 
gentlemen ,;4kad ¿(if«-.. Fine pfaxaa,

M stove, 5̂ toilet, entirely 
AddTese ffcV OY Box 893, 

'ila.

- - Water,
r ., ' Season’s Speeials- prelly while Dresses, made of Embroidery and. Laee, values up to $8.50 s

'* ........... ..  ■■■"■ • "  ----  ------------  , * *. *
fi>aMISCELA NEOUS

If you want to buy or sell Con
nelly’s Real Estate Office Is the place 
to do buxine«*, 76 tf

Wanted— Furnlrhed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Ruoros. pm) ;
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d o t in g  i s  CONTIN
UED BV TURBULENT 
MINERS IN REVOLT
IGAINST i r e  o n io n
the  r e s id e n c e  o f  a n  o f 

f ic ia l  OF THE UNION 
WAS DYNAMITED

AN UNORGANIZED MOB 
TERRORIZES COLORADO

the rioters are  t a k in g  hutte
AND THE OFFICERS ARE 

POWERLESS
Butte, Mont.(< June 16.— Rioting 

by ^ceding members of the local 
union .of the Western Fedcratl^o, 
Miner« continued  ̂ all lust nlgh| 
tediy, but with' thg nnnoun 
tonight that ,pw {. S:»»W. fitevftrt 
«o«ld morning to in

incti of oidta was rest prod. After

Ington to attend the funeral. Gov. 
Dunne and other atate officials will 
be honorary pall bearer*. The body 
will lie in state until the funeral, 
which will . be conducted by Rev. 
Martin D. Hifrdin of Chicago, a aon- 
in-iaw. -  ’

THE CORRUPT PRACTICE L\w

itigate »tljaA^mtuation aome aom-
„ „ T  , .

namiting Aim footing the safe of 
local unionjaat night many of 
2,000. revonirg .^gainst extra 

UMwmenta and tblT^ard syatom of 
the union continued to parade, tho 
itreets. Dynamite wtut exploded un
der the home of P. K. Sullivan, an 
offlerr of the miners' union, and the 
Reeders vowed a new onion would 
be formed und^r the leadership of 
ths Industrial Workers of the Worts. 
Although several hundred miners re
timed to work today many dis- 
trderly 'persona kept up riotous tae- 
ltd. In.the afternoon a crowd took 
tso prisoners from the city jali. 
Liter they seised a Are truck when 

■men tried to run the apparatus 
through the crowd in answering a

Governor Trammell la Well Pleased 
With Its WorkingPlV «jiy* -V- r - V

Tallahassee. Fla., June 16.— Gov. 
Park Trammiy, who Is the author 
of the law limiting campaign ex
penses, requiring statements ot cam
paign expenses, prohibiting cam
paign wbrkers and providing for 
punishment of all kinds of graft in 
connection with primary campaigns 
and elections, expresses himself as 
very highly pleased with the opera
tion of this law in connection with 
tho recent primary. The Governor 
aaya that reports have come to him 
from various sections of the state 
to the effect that this law has re- 

*/, suited in tho elimination of candl- 
«lidirtes trying practically to buy their 

jwqYifdrtto office by expending, in an 
etfyrt to get an office, far more than 
■life salary would amount to, and 
that the law eliminated and stamped 
out the paid • workers and grafters 
generally.

Tho Governor seems highly 
pleased with the way tho people of 
the state feel towards this law, and 
the manner In which it operated in 
connection with tho first primary 
after its enactment. .The Governor 
says, some newspapers have con
fused. his /'Corrupt Practice Act" 
with the “ Bryan Primary Law" 
while In fact they are entirely dif
ferent laws and* have, no^connection 
one with the other. The Primary 
law has in it no provisions whatever 
requiring statements of campaign 
expenditures, it doea not limit the 
amount a candidate con expend for 
campaign purposes, it docs not pro-

NEW TOURIST HOTEL 
WILL BE BUILT HERE 

!  AT AN EARLY DATE
- ' »  V  ,

C A P IT A L IS T S  H A V E  T A K E N  H O L D  O F  T H E  
P R O P O S lT IO T i^ L O U IS V IL L E  PAPERS» 

C O N T JftÌN  G O Ò D  A R T IC L E

NEGRO DEFIED THE LAW

T H E  PR O M O TE R S A R E  BUSY ON T H E  H O T E L  
AN D  A  NUMBER O F O TH E R  PR O JE C TS 

O F LARG E PRO PO RTIO N S

hlbit and^
tors nor does it attempt in 

any wise to deal with any fornj of 
corrupt practice in connection with 
a' primary election. A ll-o f' these 
features are covered in the law 
known ns the "Corrupt Practice 
Act" prepared by Governor Tram
mell and enacted by the last Legis
lature.

---------- :---------------------
m c k in n o n  w ins

Judge Perkins Refuses To Order- • .r ' tV.. ♦ I
y: 'Signing of Warrants

|Dr. J. F. McKinnon,'superintend
ent of public instruction, won the 
first round In tho mandamus pro
ceeding-brought in the name-of the 
grammar' school teachers to compel 
him to sign the teachers' salary war-

Our Sanford Development Cor
poration seems to hgve closed Ita 
deal j i t  a film and decisive manner 
forever silencing the "doubting 
Thomas* "  who- have seemed to dia* 
courage it and amply rewarding ita 
warmer partisana. The presidency 
of the corporation» is given to Mfr. 
George E. Montgomery,- who be
came associated with Mr. Walter ¡>. 
Adams add Mrs. Ellison Adams In 
the month of March and whose able 
handling of the whole matter has 
proven him to bo the one best fitted 
fb? the position.

Tho followlfig article is, copied 
from the Times of Louisville, Ky., 
Saturday evening, Jufte 13th:

Walter S. Adams of Louisville and 
eastern Kentucky capitalists are In
terested and the Falls City Construc
tion Company of LouisyiUe; will 
likely land a 1200,000 building, run- 
atcuctlon contract as a consequence 
of the launching of a Florida land 
development project this week in
volving* the expenditure of morn

A lor-
bur.il they could dot operate the 
nkidc, they niUy'iyd i.t to the firo- 

n wit!» n warning'not to run it 
ough a erowdj ¡»pin .----

- . * L j  ■**. r  ̂ 7 > ' *'
The South Cnrbliui Democratic 
mnry- campfign ‘ opens officially 
fay,- with two meetings,  ̂one for 

'kited Statu senatorial candidates 
^t- .Mfitthews and one fotstato 
» ,  aspirant# at 'Sumter. The 
c fort flHhjc piedgee expires Tucs- 

flr, Jjy wliich time; al  ̂ who wish 
lit through the. DertiDfiaiic nom- 

iution, tho only*'way \to getobfltce 
ip South ■' Caroling - -must file their 

■»¡TornM an>j(Tqtwcpicnt|;of capdldacy, 
rja*ViKdr feU lyid'-lakh okth to 
i-fcMiIe by ^he derision of ^hevpriffiary.
T)d* 'yds»' has brought out"qr? Uftr

.«dmi nufut»er;-of cSduTdatey Jour rants.
-hivtjig announced for 'United Ĥ afee , Tho hearing of the alternative 
•etror, no leas than twdb* for gov- ' ~ - -
*nrn»S,and two pr* three' for nearly 
w«y office/* A '.campaign of more 
than ordinary inWresV and fxcUemon 

at is anticipated. — /  '
l 4 , y  -\-

A bo mb. -wfti. ax^doded in' St.
^wipe's church,- Hanover Squnre,
LoikJou last night.- t Evjdcncu; tend*

¿#iliow  r  * - -

If n million Uoilurs. 
mer. Louisville girl, Mrs. Edith Ki- 
lison Adams, of New York City, a 
sister of Lady Pally Ellison Roas, 
promoted the project.

It? was Mrs. Adam* who enlisted 
Waiter Adams of Louisville, in the 
organisation of the plan. The temj. 
it may bo said, are in no way ib- 
latcijr -Mr. Adams became vice pres
ident of tin* now $300,000 Sanford 
Development Corporation and will 
divide his time, between.. Louisville 
and Sanford, Fla., .having offices in 
both cities.

Judge M. J. Mo»*, of Piny villa, 
becomes secretary and treasurer of 
.the new corporation. He represents

capitalists of the eastern Kentucky 
coal fields, indud ng interests in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Mrs. Adams, 
who prompted the deal ia a gister of 
Charles and Rudy Ellison nf Louis-
yule, - ¡ m a m

The LodiV\Sj|r 'and- Kentucky in- 
tftfesLi unlti ^:ysUij(/i’«umeasee and 
New Yorkv‘%jjilm’Jwy'Iaking over 
from the Holden eaMLgTin Florida 
1,295 city lota in Sanford, a little 
city of 6,000 inhabitants at the head 
of deep water navigation in Central 
Florida; 525 acres in Robinson 
Spring# near Sanford; an interest in 
the 8,000 acres of the Astor land 
grant on Lake Mori roe, Ha,, an in- 
hilert'st ¡n 4,000 acres on the St. 
Johns river, 40 miles from' Sanford; 
twenty-seven celery farm# of 5 and 
10 acres, and a 400-room hotel near 
Sanford.

This hotel is a frame structure nnd 
will be replaced by a $200,000 brick 
hotel of 200 rooms, for the construc
tion uf which the hew corporation 
is now negotiant; ■ p-far

ALL «UT FOR DENVER

Dig

*how Ih* exploaion^wu ttik/worlf 
Sfl suffragétte« *qflvfl»ming uo cip"'1 
•a thè bhrqS bU$Yitgt' iM'Westrninstcr 
Ahhey, thi- ' ‘dejigcT t̂lon ' ni ibis fo- 

' »oys edifitè #hu*-ij|trffgscd alarla as 
- Îr l*‘° militknti-intéml thgo.

Threc pcws aud thre*'ajjiined Win
dows wcrc-'damugcd'by the cxplo- 

, don, The (qmqiR? Jialuting. ol "The 
l«t Suppcr” by SJf Jacms Tliornhllf, 
stithJm'twB nvof^^ui 4tttr waa irti 

■* aIthoij|V-;Die. window-
*v«jc s jjrotéffi- : .. :

¿t-.*;: V " £ -
yAmerifin, biuij; r̂ _
. >5»- dlstlrtSu»W«dl\? 

» k*;»Ì'-uAjì̂ -fbravçbÿ itfitj
‘ .IT I OT*-;Itodav l,y

aborti; 
marines 
es ‘ by 
lUm' at

B »  loi.
■ m m m . p u m i

the port. iVai givôn.dfficial raeortt-
r   ̂ Ib-W-leWer; froj Secretary Wnltl« mo$t cAieJ1

âtuittes or promotions.

Rur Admirai

/ ,*fvs UM»»VI4U|ÿMI S
■ « J .  j>l - -

e af  «t^ÿ-' dnl -âji gravo

.-w d.upoh  a
■K  %- s f s  c; -<.•»»

writ came up In Sanford Saturday 
before Judge James W. Perkins, 
who Is engaged in holding" circuit 
court for ScminolV eoilnty at that
i iplace,

- Judge Perkins had ixaus'd the al
ternative writ ordering Supt. Mc
Kinnon' to Jibow: cause wl\y he 
should- not sign the warrants null it 
was in response to thbi mandate that 
Dr. McKinnon made answer yester
day, being represented by Mr. Jos. 
H .J Jobe».* The school teacher Tn 
whose name the fjiroceeding was 
brought, MUs Jennie Baas, was rep
resented by Mr. LeRoy Giles.

The action originated in the n r  
fustl of the- superintendent to sign 
the warrants of the school teachers 
ab the beginnlnt"of the school ye^r 
Id October. Hla refusal, was based 

pon the double dhily •sessions of 
in Orlando grammar school.,, tho 

m being that it was impo»sible 
ffflrr the teachers to make a full day 
of five hours each as required by 
law, when the entire ApbOffl day was 
pnly eight hour* and*'two sets of 
pupils were being taught.
*^At that tlmu the county treasurer, 
Mr." J. II- Tucker, refused to pay 
the’ warrants wit hour the signature 
of the superintendent, and the court 
oydwwd him to pay them. Matters 

™  along thus and the teachers 
cd their moneyL  until April, 

the supreme court handed 
down, an opinion in an analngous 
case taken up from Marian eonnty, 
wherein tbs court held that tho 
warru'nts «foro^oot valid. To U* on 
the safe sldfi'the treasurer refused 
to pjy any rnh're w-Atrente without 
the «perintendent'a signature, and 

mend

Elka Convention Will Take 
Many Sanford Bills fn July

The 60th Grand Lodge Meet of 
Eiks at Denver will mean that hun
dred# of Florida Bills will journey 
heneb to view Pika'a Peak and take 
In the beauties of Colorado and othef 
western states, '

Mf’iws- H. t .  Cohen of tho A. C- 
L. j»«n#engor department..and Cqle 
Da till y of theI N, Cl A- V-l. L  and 
Western & Atlantic passenger de
partments were in the city last Sat-, 
urday looking after this grand trip 
to Colorado aqd informed The Her
ald that the round trip from Sun- 
ford to Denver, including Pullman 
would be about $75, which Ip. ce'rr; 
tainly cheap for this kind oLa tf)p. 
The following oftlcl^.,. information 
was given '•ut by these gentlemen

Official-route to ÌW vec- Xw ^  
Session Gtsnd Lodge B. Pi o ! c.

^  ■revi

Golden Jubilee Denver, Colorado, 
July IStb tO 16th, itil4r* Dixie Flycy 
Route to St. 1,01111,'*Missouri Pacific 
to Puoblo, D. A R. G. to Denver; 
r*«irnung Union Pacific to Omaha, 

N. W. to Chicago, Dixie Flyer 
t<l Jacksonville. Leave Jacksonville 
sidfiT p, *m./''July flth. »arrive Denver 
4 iSO July 12th.

------------- f.-------^
v/, Auction Bridge

Mr*. R. A- Newman was the host? 
eee at the last meeting, of the Auc
tion 'Bridge at her homo on Fourth 
street»- Duplicate auction was the

Barret winning the prise#, v ,
The flrtt'priie wis a handsome

library" tablo runnor with baqds of 
crochet and the second prlxe cor '̂ 
slated of two beautiful crochet table

Delicious creamed chicken in pattT 
sheiia, tomatoes with muyoniiio,- 
Avafrn, olives Sbd' feed tea formed 
the dainty menu served to the 

—* were Mrs.

W  Construction Company of Lou- 
iville The hotel company will bo 
separately incorporated at $200,000.

The property of tho corporation 
in Florida was purehasod of the 
HoMou estate, tho owner of which 
wm killed.some time ago in an auto
mobile accident. It ties around thu 
little city of Sanford, which Mr. 
Adam# states has grown 2,000 popu
lation since the taking of tho lt»*t 
census. Sanford is building m $160,- 
0Q0 sea wall and making ambitious 
plans for the future. G. E. Mont
gomery of New York, become* pres
ident, of the new corporation, which 
has already started to oonrJmmata 
its development plans.

, f,
BASEBALL THURSDAY

SanfuMj and Ktutls Will Play llie 
Greet Game at Holden Park

Tho first game of the season will 
be pulled off at Holden .Park Thurs
day afternoon. It is said tho gam» 
will be Very Interesting, as the local 
boya hair been turd at work iand 
Kustls ha* a very goqd local team.
• Everyone come and give the .boys 
support—help them win tho first 
'home game of the/ season. Your 
presence is needed.
■ ‘ Thwlocgl team will cross bat* with 
Winter Park" Tuesday afternoon nt 
Winter Park, and play here Thurs
day. 7 Don't forget the day, at 8:30.

Negro and Horse Dia 
Tho funeral of William C. Stewart,

colored;;'-- last .»Suuday . recalls „ the

n ------ ;v|
And Wa* Sb^ to Death by Officers 

in Defense of Their Uvea
Several,ynofilha ago a city ditch 

in Goldsboro was stopped up -en
dangering the health of . that part 
of the city and the sanitary inspector 
A, D. Smith and several members of 
the street committee going out to 
investigate found that a negro named 
William# or "Typewriter Tom" as 
ho was called was responsible for 
the stopping of the drain ditch. 
Upon being questioned he said that 
the ditch went through hi* land and 
ho would not permit it any longer. 
The officers expostulated with him 
and finally left with the understand
ing that he would not moleit the 
ditch again. The negro seemed jib. 
brood over the trouble and wrote 
several threatening letters to Mayor 
Thrasher about vlhat he Intended 
to do and last week dared the mayor 
to send out there to open the ditch 
or, to arrest him Mayor Thrasher 
itumediately .sent Marshal Tlllls af
ter him**td»t the negro who waa em
ployed iu tbp country did not show 
up that wtek • arid learning that he 
was in town last Saturday after
noon Marshal Tillis, Inspector. Smith 
and Policeman Vickery went out 
o tho negro's house. "Getting near 

the place the man was seen sitting 
on the steps nnd as soon as he saw 
tho officer* he ran into the house 
and barred the doors and windows. 
This looked ominous to the officers 
and upon getting closer the mar
shal culled to tho negro to open the 
door and come out as they intended 
to arrest him. Ho replied that he 
wmild not come out and dared them 
to come and got him. Vickery and 
Smith were #t the windows by this 
time and peeking through Smith 
could see the negro on his knee# 
with a shot gun at his shoulder 
about to shoot either Vickery or 

• .u.ing a break lor the” 
front 'door pushed his way into the 
house closely followed by Marshal 
Tillis. The negro turned at* once 
and fired at the officers as they 
came jn, the load ot buckshot pass
ing between tha two and knocked 
tho ekln from Smith's knuckles arid 
passed through his coat sleeve rip
ping a hole all the ‘way up his coat. 
Tho officers fired at the negro, al
most as soon as the dischtrgo of his 
gun awoke the echoes and knowing 
that they worn In 'defense of their 
lives-they shot to kill and In u few 
minutes Williams had passed to the 
place wKare ditches will’ not bother 
him.
. 4 The officers regret that they were 
forqed to take human life but they 
also fee} that under the circum
stances there was nothing else to 
do, as they tried every means pos
sible to get Williams to come out 
aud surrender peacefully. Had ho 
submitted to a im t the mayor would 
have lot him'off Rightly and prob
ably with a lecture. As it was ha 
considered himself wronged by the 
whole wqrid and had made ready to 
resist arrest and kilt any one - who . 
dared to oppose him. He ^ad plen
ty of shells in tho house and several 
In the poqkets of hi« clothes, show
ing that he waa prepared to stand a 
siege if neeetsary. The quick work 
of tha officers saved trouble for had 
he killed any of them trouble would 
havq started.

The remains were brought to the 
city and Judgo Herring presided at 
thn inquest, the jury bringing in* a

BIG BUSINESS BLUFF 
BY THE TRUSTS HAS 
BEEN  C A L L E D  B Y  
PRESIDENT W IL S O N
TRUSTS TRY HARD TO PUT 

A SPOKE IN TIIE 
WHEEL

‘/Si

WILSON STANDS PAT 
ON TRUST LEGISLATION

TO PUSH LEGISLATION THROUGH 
THE SENATE AG/An ST THE 

MONEY POWERS
Washington,^D. C., June 16.—  

President made th6 direct
charge tod»f.,‘̂ jllh{f‘aentimeni in favor- 
of postpoQbfttirpt'1 of the administra
tion's trustMegisl a live program waa 
tho result of ¿a campaign by certain 
Interests and intimated that it waa 
the cause of the “ psychological busi
ness depression" of which he recent
ly spoke.

In support of the President'« vie« 
the White House made public copies 
of letter« and telegram» circulated 
among business men calling for ad- 
jourpment of congress without com
pletion of the trust bill, praying for 
the freight rate increase uaked by 
the railroads of.the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and calling for a 
halt of the "attacks on. business."

President Wilson made it clear to >r. 
his rallers that thp campaign, if such - :*'
it might be called, would not influ
ence him and -that It was his plan 
to pu-th the trust program through
tha senate With-the aid nf all th»---------- -
means at hi# command. He ex- . f ;VS 
prersed the view that liusincfs «as 
as good U not botter now than a 
short while ago mid that it would be 
less harmful to burines# intercala to JM  • 
have tho trust legislation program 
completed than to he* confronted 
with a period of uncertainty which 
would accompany delay.

One uf the letters which came into 
posessibh of the White nousc but 
was not given out with the othera 
today, was circulated hy the Sim
mons Hardware Crimpany of St.
Louis. Ë. C. Simmons, hefcdjof tho 
company, had been Selected fqr 
membership* in the federal, rutarvo'  ̂
board and his nomination was- to 
hive gone to the senate today/ The 
morning It wah announced at the; *
White House that Mr. Bijnmon» had 
declined the. place. White House', * 
officials emphatically denied, how- 
evqr, tli.it the circular letter hâ I any 
connection with this development. -

v • s

Memorial Services

hers« dying within a few minute# of 
each otber.\r When Stewart wa# 
takqp sick Friday night with ncuf* 
indigestion, a messenger was. rent 
on Stewart's horse for a physician. 
The hoy* had gone not morn ihnn 
throo.b{ocka when the horse dropped 
dead, pmuroibly from, heart dis
ease. The boy continued his search 
for n physician oh foot, but before 
the. boy and-doctor reached tho sick 
man ha had expired. Stewart.is the 
iargtoi property bwntr in George-. 
townv the section of Sar.ford where 
the olored population.Vrides. his 
holdings .amounting u> probehjy $10,- 
00«. . Ho . ha»» Ypkltled In xhU com- 

fdr. the jjiiat forty yoars, nnd 
■waa one di the most respoctod of 
cqlored dtUenXi ;*■ ^

T  a r -m  V  » and hold Acrid In the hearts of,h, ha„,i, of om~ra i .  „ « t o m ,« * . . .  cWId 0, , oodc, „ t. a ,,v a . l .
tk.lr .Inly,, . Manchciuic, llu. .b w tu d

loved Supreme Tuurdinn, Mr#. Em
in# B. Manchester. Thq grove of ' 
sorrow cloned by singing "Blest'bo 
the. TlO' tbnt Bind»." / ____

.. Govcratnent fie»« Sleg
C. Hj$|«g,'president of the New 

South Fnm xnd .Homo Company, 
now of Palititar-FU., and formerly of 
Chicago, w$k Jndlctod by tha Fed
eral • KrwVtl jury at vlseksonvillp on 
throo i-oilnta of conspiracy and using
tho to defraud. Ho waa taken' -

Spedai Services.al^thoiic Chursh 
TiiWMbs^veniBg at 7j30’’a Tridu:- 

oy |bs|e days- prayer wiU bo ,bi 
gun at"»All; Sp'tj*’ /Ob’urch in' boni
r\ê . t  1% ‘Ha#» »‘it * ff' AA k.1 A f L .1 » fi1.] il ..

into cjiitody a few minute* after 
the indictment waa returnad and 
roleasod on a bond of $6,000.

Four associates, who - composed 
t!i o director* of tbo canter«, w«r  ̂
Indicted on the same "counts. . They 
nr»* Frad Turnor, bf.Falatka, And 
Bon Levin, Benjamin r. Straus' aiul 
Ch*rie# Grevo of Chicagoi . - 
t, ;Tho Indictment folloyni*6so years 
w ^ b  part of the government

onòr
ot <ha-'da«rsd* Heart of'-Jcsns, Friday 
next being tbo feast. * This is an 

of devotion in.the chur« 
apeeial

Volcano Still Erupts 
Red Bluff, C*l„ Jutta l«.— Mount 

itinuaa in violent eruption, 
me* have formed. One man

V, 111.. .1 __I __ 1

The members ’ of Celery Cirefo 
No. 60’ met lq,Masonic Hall Wed
nesday at 3 .W hold a grovo
of aorrow, In^mmishtoration of tho 
memory -ol ,I thnso . sovereigns- w|ur * -',v J 
have crossl'd ever the riv«r and on- 4 ' 
tered thoatipreme forwit on high,.
Thone in ,-whoie mcmorY'thU grove 
of sorrow was held wore thoaa who 
had passed from Celery City Grove 
since Its organization: Sovereign 
Commend## Joseph Cullen Root, 
the Father of Woodcraft, tho bone» 
factor of the widow and orphan and 
who#» memory will ever be cherished

m

(■‘■'iT'T' . \\K % : T7 ^ # . * * -
Boyiau--White ,, .

Miss .Hattie# DoylAii and ; Mr.—*.j 
.William White were marriW SMur- 
day evening, at tho pnrsohage of * ' r 
the Baptlst'Church by the, jicy. Geo: 
Hyman. Only the imm«iUht,o lara-

----- -j.*> eerumowy. Afr.
immediately alter.

tho coi

yrpoon

ored over to — . 
will- spend ‘ thb %
■ many frioads

wish tham a long life of happiness 
together. ■-{. '":Y

'- ''T o  Mr«. O, B. Waldron.
On tho ovtj, of her departure for 

Txrppa Mrs. G, B. Waldron i# be
ing defightiully entertained by her 
many friends io Panford.*’ with tea#, 
dinners snrL parties. A charming 
alTalr thimble party Friday
afternoon »J Which Mrs. E. T. Woo<l 
run i

ara

present
Mr.. C. n

ÎÉÎW»


